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eu ree^ e  o f  Urn ta c ts b o lie  d&e@ess%
ffetit tboa a e^ tbe cfiaages M l  m w  tHis place oIijgc ttie early 
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tlwsis*
There Is probably no one on earth who has not been affected  in on© 
way o r another, mentally* em otionally, ami physically by clim ate and by changes 
in th e  weather# Some of the mere obvious effects are expressed frcta day to day in 
our a ttitu d e  toward other people, in  restlessn ess o r complacency, in the amount 
of work wo accomplish or f e d  too sluggish to accomplish* There are few 
n a tu ra l phenomena th a t draw our a tten tio n  so frequently  and pem eate our living 
and actions so thoroughly as the weather#
As long as man has lived  on ea rth , disease has undoubtedly plagued him* 
Ever since lie began to  s tudy disease sc ie n tif ic a lly , the regular seasonal 
appearances or varia tions of certa in  t^pes o f disease have boon of in terest*
There i s  reason to  believe th a t prim itive man was in te rested  in  the phenomena of 
disease and th a t medicine was practiced long before- any record ® s inade of it*  
With the ancient b e lie f th a t supernatural forces were the ones 
concerned in  the causation of d isease, there vsas l i t t l e  reason to  take an 
in te re s t in  the problem of the re la tio n  of the environment to  disease* However, 
during the f i f th  and fourth centuries B*C* a new attitude, a lib e ra tio n  of human 
thought took place in  Greece and gave r is e  to  the f i r s t  attem pts a t  s c ie n tif ic  
>
medicine*
The atmosphere and i t s  a lte ra tio n s  were neither new nor blsarre to the 
Greeks, but Hippocrates, "the Father o f Medicine1*, was the f i r s t  to  write 
definitely about it in Greek lite ra tu re *  the iHppocratlc text, ®Airs, laters,
X&peg1. _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ -
1* B aritone, Arve, M edical Survey from Hippocrates to  the World T ravellers* , 
Ciba % nposia, Volume 71, January, 191*5, p* 1966*
2* Hippocrates, A irs, w aters, Places, tran sla ted  by W*H*S* Jesses, Vol. 1,
G* P* Putnam *s Sons, I?23» P* Tl*
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Sis I t s  p fo p @ r p 3*c©  * a  oo© o f  tfi©  m a t  d s £ I s & te  nasi « m M  o f  U se .s s e d ie a l
seteseaa* o^ felt throe claaiaas of .^ ©s^ sgse are interested is the r&Jsct
kin book tr e a ty  but t&egr ac t bom agfafiiad «&t& «£&$&!*»
-mad £&a&e»etie Infqgwatiqii it* "These are tlse prssoafc
of jg^sidLaae wfca prosertlier l n ^  the travelers i2i*g3eoSs?t% aag
.p&er&tlari of :m&Lml s^ mkm^ s mb® ahcR&d fca taugfit to roca^siae
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X®*
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Ba «sw®«m?0# &£» t of t&e esrics^s tmpaus&B of KSe^esl
t e  tiia t of & ?!so fe*ae< of **feic& is  f M  of 1t e  stsjci^
of akismtic pfepiiet# this iB ieM t Hw %&o#sii?e* of ssteors&ogjr &ud ooi*taia 
ai* geoppssp^r* gaa$9$g% feo£n^# mad aoology* Ifeet&ag v g m  tiiia  
gom&kt&m i» ttse tier forswd the jgjyslologic of foot# of Ol$aa£a§ thie 
bsiiig the ataid^  of the xwghtm m  of t&© i i r t a  phjfatoal eliwaaaUi of eMaate* 
. f  he seat oiogo In the ppsssiM ie n^asl^ri 6e*£* *&ii* t&©
<li*tiig£tl3Cka of rate®* Im  their cfoaraefcerietic* beeoe* siodlflod ^  d im  tie 
Isflsjgeoes* first aa to ptefeiologio peoe&larltlea aodl next os to pathologic* 
Sjpott tfe© lay«r of g lp M h g p  ia §(MMk ■ » of ettssolo r^ and tpxi tMo aqafo 
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Is a stage ceased  of gMMteX <£J$mMe %Usm&$$ a <mgiSmteaB «£ i&efc 
diaaagrsa sad what s ta s is  «»d fossao of t lw  a ra  llis&ly $* be bsaoflfced Ijgp 
€&£aat£e e^mg% «od tfea preiic&la? cllw t^ a*jdt@c£ Tor apeclal dlaeaaos* 
ths§& £oXk*w& tfea au&% #f fcfco t t m e i  of «&U»$a spaa the ^rit^ya t^ ggsans** 
:-« ts| m rI tha sua^ r «f apaeial c£3&R£aa m& mgLm&z mid fiaaH ^  t&a
mam %M wmdbmi ia the ia&M&nl. casa aad. Mi# appropriate oUaafclc t&aataanW 
3aO^ fait fcha choice of c&aafea Is regard to t&mteMmb of a dlasaa®
m t bo aado by tha oral %8pi£Mg0K&K&3fP siathKia, aar fross & »  raaalta 
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tSMft ^feslMag roilai&a laf«a*fc£ati mmxm&zg %km ymr%lmZm? mm&% tbat 
is to be su& table* *C3Ja*ta£a^ {in "abtefe tba profteri*3a aa a *hole
is Httla £@a*%iad) in tt* para %%m% saany $fe$as% be& i*  a
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Imgsmi v&cm cl&mt® m  *m^mg ®gm$Mc Uaan^astie effect©*
^ ter fa£t #$9& «a <3a believe all «a ssas© 413* aa agcst
3&*
aofc aaa^ r a ll ear faraor or «nr pro@3n& es&pirieiiea* He ma^  sot road 
%fm wrlfcera, but If wm 4 M  im  i&s&l&gr loam aeoo tiaaffcX ttiiago
12.
3Sh
to bo In W$&- hbsI# crafuslon o€ For
Hit SW^WQEWWB^S
OH® H'W&dM zxwMfrttety®* The # tsfctets o f tfaa
■eSsssBSss snhnmmi by tiisit t*®®** tin® ass© lisfisp sro
«^OM nI to  be ofcrtc&fy boii&g tfte *ksMsmt
of flM M N ftt perMp® a flKtodhaotf tbo o f t*o$®ir
te> hewn! tho Mppmrmt&& «%&»* M l I  wmtmm Umt  uo i am  
dootar la  hins&roi !m  m w  rmd  t l s w #  * *tfs#$ f&ppocratlc
4iiswilsA IS^^WsIiSs StoSs sit %iSpOe@liSias no b%%mip"
^0. Sl|$0 III %f^|y ll0|M£WMI| tfM!
o f %lwi £ w  *s^wli5&si3s Wb% |%SSsre£l ll^s sis^Mias $C ^Mn&t
'G^^ SMllOd a tf^ S^ ISrjf Of Jfe®* 'Hit
osm of fot# 3&3«g& Iaip®r$i®i3& oodtei'SSiSSsi^ s M# of tl# 
i ^ ^ ^ ngypff. 0f $$g sbassi t!s#& Ustso l*fes^  of da&sst-
M*
of & gt'TOS %t# ^p^,dlsgl,€33l nfeal#e mid if^it Hm cSsesso# 
•H *  S »  M at of kmkpj&mP* (M$am ) %m m®& to ladi«te eM
old im mftmmm** MoeltoMiO ifamttf* t bo ^wsIgs <tetvsd tte 
lmlfag nf%g t^ gposj^ i Sppdl% tlnO' «^ n IM b ^ 4 sseSs^i.w# tls© Host of .Mi^ y In 
tUBtt |^ ^oeSS%®S V&1&  tlte Bt*^lliFB# trnmw0£ mQo3L 
of Uso sssSssfe ®^6r; #1%^* H SOt^Ee*^*
$psa a m p  of forte pZmms tho *Foot M a t  of 
^ad t^o t^st tlvo ^^PwSss&las-t wwN^his^lfiS rn tiilil of
tsho nli;icti 'toroost t»lso Qf^ ,? i^ Mif i>b® ‘b>dSos or tbo of
IE*
25» 3 * ^ « » 9* 9m
3£m l^ f e r lc ^  Hn • » »  SUlMar of lo toorta^lo l^i^1# iw t  W U  a p r il
* m  3Mi5* p* 22*
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’The Footprint of Asclepius"
"The Patient and the Weather1’, Yifillaim F* Petersen 
Volume 1 , 1935.
be^itod s*o0:.m %$m wzeMm Tbm m a m  twsu&a i a  Ams± m m m  dcfiaec!
*&t£a a  pm&m&mmm of tsilwQhwe ia  tim  ssrt&  m  ssoatrgst^ tise 
*«stai*& is ttie sasatk* fjeeslsg Is
«tMtagn* 3& aXl j^ 3p ^$&3£iml $f$ee«e@$ of <fe© lft%#
«@Kti «gse«@e ia tfee #tr mgs? « 9 f M  preempt aut-asor-dc a3a$!M&aBff» * 
is iWg^ sc® 1 > ting femd, lill, *s*d to?s of tlm f^ s&gsr&st 
are  aqpMrtsgNNMtfi m  arm s w/hmm £rt*» la  Us* gr«ste*t* Tbc
or tlie tsjuan «nqt wry «« to  s^ gi cos- of Aesrlce w*y i» nmir m&&t£<m 
to the steam tracks* ftse fmg$M>€ VkmZmmsfe, the £ m t region m ft 4f the 
Qfesi Wiaea* *s3 the §fep mm m®. the «£tee rnmm Vm effeefc* ef
Mwd&Q%Am* foot priist Is fe lt ~&es& jstemg3^*
*he re su lt of m vtnxm m to l tsste l& L ltr, m tn f& ll, m-lM mt^m  wrecks, 
ssaiEt tepooitet-c w rSahiliky* tern- sarysisted  b f i en itxiex
a£ 39*fek2&tgr and eartef dity* **<toee eaefa i ^ i e f ^ M  aSM M tN I i s  
seseeS&tad tdtfe * eos*r$ej3e^iing- tK8Ss?srs% atari au&aax&c altcsaetiim 
eC bad^ t&e 2$ae o f tb s  gLw ts* aem idee of t:£ a
v£!»tictti to s&lcti tbe haoas is so^|M*ei# ST w© mmgm^  tSm w&m&fflmcom 
'mocmS of $$Lt£mm% m ^rnm  o f tt»  cos^&inf u s mm a t  sa?3** ae tiae ta  as
ta fc&s dermal far ad^ uatewEgb* ©sSMsps^^r* %tm mmt^ -
fee iis?roJ^ @a la meeting tfei# detse  ^am oafl&Jy b» dsstei^s©^*
A eanttiagxmry of €2*r«&oe a* M iii% ie s  sKgBsseal ^ e
seed fer a esappeber^w esT hee3^ h s d  dls«as«s owes? the i^-ole eerily sod 
eC the ray cltaatdc m&trtmmmb issOueac^i ^ e
of & .great sseepgr dto&o&s* m>por evaluation of the *f$e«fcs of 
Gimxxmm.t> m  Imtm ataiM £obr an assent^n! of
asp  MOrobonsSvo snmgps of diaa&ss*
A-^ 4^ ^ 1 storsgf «gMj.ilvi-agy hoyu* itispeEJslbXe fo r  saaagr oT o jt
tlii| la&lienraa thi sfcese^ sl'iCSSB t^ c?l3ttle8aci3 bos ndtaasfca^ Bt::. a© *g11 as
■dim3m£t&0cj&1b "ffreqaeat chm m  gives a nholeacm and stim&ating variety 
to M£o$i Indteiiig in a idfr**! -tfbh
ami & M-gii energy lovely ds?lv@® cn to  fliyscrapeawi* p #  up
m
great &*c&o&?le% and perm  otaes? cnorgotle activities"*
lUHe fools one should tedSerlse Myself with eeatber s»ps, for 
'Unqt md efldkwaeJjr iaporfcaat la oar ewagydfrf life* the observance of the 
M#js aad lows as they travel across the mMmtit clearly $m  rise to the 
simrp altomticsEis in mrfchsr wMcti g$ie the energy end <M.m to life 
ttroagfia«& smt of tte t M M  JMmm* t^s sdUlSs teRaparst* M&tntifos of tbs 
esrtii prooaDib sura with bis best ctejoo to 1&9® a big^Sy vital and,
f  wast reemi staa&GG .la Sociiaal QoogrspSy are being carried cm fcy 
<*&©«p@s i^asr ood the American Oea$n$£dc tSodctj of Sear Xork» Altlsau  ^It
*
vas in 1936 t!»t the society proposed an a ties of disease, it mas not
tamhil 23S® ttmt Hay s x ^ ^ x i  t$m fiiftgfr siap ehovlng the i^Boggiiphicsal
disBril3i3td.o$$ o f Italioayelitie*
%k* SHIX% dareaoe Climtoo ll&lias the. ^aa» Harper m i $rofcb»x% 
Stew W i  p» *ptrrm'‘™ n,rm" ^
I k *
&• aw tfior v a , CLxjato
Tm  ward rafters to the *$sr© or Xaaa i&ata&tasoaa* ooe**
la  H tt ats&aptiare or the trood u# thow  ccudltloaa s*»r a rs ls tlv « 2 j
o^^art a f  tlaa»  *di?a®t©# m^rnm  t*> tlsa n m  or '« f9K l esiad^tlasMi
22»
anw ft Irnig parlad* aaeh a ss 20 or 30 ^ ©sr# or istssa* "w Usa siirnte of a 
gdM* ia £»* ama© Its avseaga aaa^&arj weather ia a aixsgla rreoce,‘ 
a r  ia  tisa scricm o f aaattt&ape «?&«& -aafee up t&a c2t&aato*
tfea ’thr&s ft*sds««&iaX e&&$aas0 of t^^ich ©11 lin in g
era& uires tassod* -&m up&t *k;4b triads* of £m&&
ar ladireeU$v d@psisg% are hast, ll# t  aai sMatsre* ?&© h&s£e 
dusters la %iw dtstrS&tttai $C -fee#© &Laaa&t$ are £1) t&e pas&tiaa «€ t&s 
aarfc& is&th magnet t& tha sasN&iM $BiEtiaa a&icfc $a*eras ttis  asiatsit a»d 
4Is$rlbutt.3ei of beat received Igr part «C its© aad (2) tfea ac&gra
&*! eircuiatioa of the ahimmimm*
flm  iwmt raeaivad Cfeo* the msj pradaaaa all mr&M fstas&iaasaa 
of t^ tf ie r*  In  jfost purta of t&s Hin&tad Sfcafeea tt&a dggstaajik £aetor I s  
mmfi&mp control is tfla ag&asaal&ffc of tom sod hi#*a ^hleh ar® 0 ^ r  rasrtfag 
fr-aa vast to east aoroso ifee essn^rp* But it is tha solar radtstloo *feia& 
p n t e i  tlie aaoal mmrgg h& lmm m  sail m  the air blesses and Smmts tbst 
the n e ts fse to r la  tisa w A in r
l^ tr tp r s a ^  Aimsr®, 3&&ps^mk&m te> M#vooro-l»gr*
* « * , m i ,  ?* s s s r “ --------------- - ----------




B» m&u-mr nad CXfeaftte of tbe lilted 3teteg»
Tim mtmsfcm  laacI aoss o f  Csoftdft la  cosrerod w ith sesob ctsjriag tb© 
tr&fls^ r «at boeoesog ft ®wsg f 0 s« £ar csjatlisaotfel air s*®80i*»
fite south oastmffd die^laoa's&rii %£ m m  f tir  ^© ss» j3ra£tie*o c^&d wtiit*3r® 
i t*  m s b & m  tte&tod s ta te s  a  & ^  * Os* tk© ot&er
th© » f m s  ftf tfea aosstiasai- is  Ikos? 3*t£ta*kis is  for the
p*aisst&a&. of «am tsaaM aatritlrao &>  sramfe A# ft rvmiLt s£ tfee tiarth- 
wajpd aawemmt o f  ts *  saolafc alar# p roetp ltfttioa  i«  *aBtttJi«3? ^x*o&b& 
t&# |»#r osrc&* the sow&Sfcwsta»ii porUm <s£ the eoi^ lsioat
fa ■%' M \* c 4
iisOiiaitee© spas $hs 6iacte$feefciafc 
o f M r -.i&asps- oiiase th^ f cm&fcla Sagjoptoafe m&M.£$%3g e leew ts*  H i* Uoarih 
S m ££$0 3M f i »  o*&ag $ftr*£y to tbo lo#s iralAsse ol; i K m  vater p®o~ 
pfcrfciaa t» tivg «i#e o f tbo tfh&eh the eguaioriaJL curron?to terls& to  
&o $set& BMdflftt sii4 i* r t2y  to  t t e  srftpe of the b ssla , i s  ^aspy mx&i 
%&$$ fegartoot tlym the M tf tifcrem oT Use A&aotic uoaasb Ao i t  fioos 
t^so eoal G*tiA?&x®&Bk mmrnifc grefttJy modifies the oXImto of 
e M a |  3Uw tOBpssvtsrea* i>eaaty ralzsfaH , bat is&eh m m &  f o ^
B^t t&e saot coast tho Qu3£ $tamft# m great czarrmit of m & p  
m a s  m f |  09«8 aear the £ m £ m i  - m i  froa tfeo south of HfirkSa to 
\kn£$m£lsa%* rho dlrcjct &bm£&G taaafifc ifel<ti Mmrlm tiapHvm 
Hraft i t  i s  aot uosrSy ®o p a t  a# &&$&  be ea^ctod*  %  i M r #  *&f& a  
m m  mm Imm m*& %£Tm& la -i^ eaa^ tft 5«Uta& t&» ytm llkg
ape ® tt mwm$ mm. in t&d coa&t&X bolt rls^ FOfus a^c
as^ 'toqgKsiftS 1^  th e  m to '*  Ttsea thaoe- qgo&Htles «$*© 
the wli^i ore kssam «o *fiot. i M N P f  are an
£a tfes eX&mm of %'m mz&am ststcs* Is wiator the tram «£r
M r  ttas M f  i» to  M r iire m m  ooaitfcSaas* sa£ p re ^ m
%h® p- a^ oC *e^d s»*ss* t&m Um o£ tfes oas&l&ctti to its mat*-
tt$*
tesp&oaSl flMr«s»
Ottraet W H 0i sawwr mtor to Hff asst coast - t£sa& is fooad staig Um
sesk aa®gkf v$mt% Urn w M  ca&ifsa&ila &&rm£ fkm *jm±sm
M tgo& mm ms*s#m In &mm? *&«%  bettsasea 3#  as$*t& mul %f> aest%
i&o j§£&js&£c GaB&te& sa&ar is itost 3 ^  C* mr&er tfte 3&&£&&
oaas&al mtor C^^es •  )*
the ss’oaoaaced » — r s&s&iaB* aorth o£ 3aa firsaeises
arises taem tfea ptmm±Ma& mmMw^?- wk~%$3 iAM» *a?odae» a» sapsR^J^ of
so&l ss&er* tfes <4oeMoa twa^ef*tas» mfrsfegsr soar Sss? Orlops is Zm m rj
%» &m§M8$ fcy the out Hew *£ es>M £ras tte IftsslaSlS3g& Mv^p*
Bering ta» i&stsr partis of Urn fsnr tho oootftsy is- eeasarog
sitfo Saesr aorfcli of h$* mx$fo* CoM* <&*r polar sos^bqbUuL a i r  asesjo#
is& 0m8m&g wbm air stsg— tos £artftg t o  fawaatioo «£ & m i d
Usurer t-sssrlfcisse s ir 'M R m  sre  prawet&o# £roa «fe«a£&g $&s M £ k
25*B art^sm t %  tbo abioM isg e ffec t c£ ttass tmsterr* aouotaix* dm ^b
‘^ &a pol*r eom4a^^L air savoa ^stssard, ttss sir aaas pistspari&se
ar& i-a^ ^ SasgS %" t&s sg&sorp&taa of to t  sad a M i  fro* Has saiar^sg 
«£?£&oo* JflMBSiMBwf im m & m  W &  a i r  r t e  ®m$3mm,& # s
ttos Qr®s& _M@s fa  Ua» ro a r of s  $ac& 1 »  IM s  H air
2a all m m m m , fm n  2tP  m tm  to 3S0 msrth, tfeo m m  ItksrS^
2h» Zmv&mt  s«Q»f# Hie 
Bcsr M fe  IS ltf/p T
p* 311.
r^C .the uoattoa&isb %a£&etl % m m &
!? *
pre&tcee o£m m  mad rata ar m m
m  the 3ao e§£e of the IsIm  )*
roglone of tropical ssaeitiae a ir  aeaeee er© legated ovcar 
oosm ttee subtropical aatfcegacfcaBee da&aeta tlx® afc&a$&@Elc 
ctMa3at$ea» S^rinf tfee aiafeer* yiGam tropics! a ir  icasdes the
eag&MI sectioa of the Waitm. S£e£8% f t  Im cooked £ros TMt sooS&ag
tes?ss^es ftea P i l ^ r  in tiae taMMfc l&s®r of the easoBphesa* trnt eoqp 
a?m*fp£se0 ©ftea tqm£&o ia  M&o apr&ad end ogpeinBjle precipitation*
tlaa w kht aoa&he* tfee a ir  la dtafttaitft^ sr md *i#e
o m m t M m  & £ w & t m m  ms& s f e m m  ere sp it^  aaaa&i
t l  iis  eeeaosi* (rig sre s  a  & £  )*
Jt ^ » i  cm t&* saps # 4 4  ) of ti* m ^ i  rotative
fesSiofctos t;a t the aaa^ii&£& osmr the oeatora. H&ital Juitog are 
fs^ssekla §m- |ffecipitstian* BWp&Mia in M  part of ttxs eoy&$r^  the 
m&mm s& m £  £a owar 20 iastat* sag 2a the C«y&£ atat&%
aat leasee* la  Jftorlde^ Qeiss^ gta* aisi the Ceroltaee iiMSPSM fr^a
tlseee «soasta to 1*0 iachee over *iae& of tfee mortem «a& oeotrsX iila s t ie  
eaestf ta  Jo geer the |»a5.r©% esd to  30 Its^es at about tfee 100£h *$m%d&rnim
A  eee&tae&ea o f eoa&fe&oea «®&ate fo r producing m cts m i l  d is trib u ted  
pM ttt^M & ae ©?or t&e eastern  p e rt e£ tfee 3n£ia£ Ifcetee* fle t *ftf* aetem  
o f ta* 0a3Lf af'H asdae auS the ft&mfcle Oaaaa attfe its© S aif s&xws, a re  
aram a* o f a p ta itif& l aa to r a^ir>2^* t^ e  bot soaner t i e
e&a&B a$&  3 a te  «M i a s te r  ta p e r l£k&f Jfesa th e  &&f o f t ta ia e  b d U ^  
m4M&am f^tr l?jtto the ia& arier o f tiss ^ ^ 1 -eea  o^S^sksW *ise33^* tlia
*
^  sC Usd <N9at^m ^ s lf  OtoT t^ e  l^slte^ ^ a to e  o ffe ta  ao a^^l^ae 
ast^jere to tlta e^ae- & a ^  oC t^ees a ls ^ .
Sot m mm m m ymn the WCffli aertdisa* ws «$pmcftt tbs SO 
l&ClJSS ISlSS Of ansisml liilob fUf SspOFlBEt- b©WJS® OT it©
crlt&cal oas&rol w  vegoiation* Oe&ag to the iaeroa#i»£ aistatao© firm
v>' r  ' ‘' ■*, . • . ■■■■•
the chief amirae of ad«&UE«t the ps»cij&tatian as a whole dscsmm toseni 
the west*
Ba the Halted States the ar&sml aaa&er of setter da^ s aesoeecie
<-• *
130 mty m a aaall atrip of U*e Ibsptis ffeslflc Coast* In the eastern 
part of the ©maaiiy the wssiber seagae mostly firm 80 to 12% rte$ag 
to 130 in the sidafcty of the A&laa&te GoMt end over ISO ia Um Cm®&
JUstes m&m (Figaros i l  1
2b the eastern QttttecS itetee less thaa 60 saiagr per ;per
V
the sul&* $* ts*e «&y leasts of the aniU&nest this i»ta* is ofUm 
1mm ttm IS & ;year, & &  the .ficpre is&jrsese© toeerd the ooeai of 3®$2th©s?a 
C&lSi/OTtj&&# tli© ara £&eg» reg&aa has ®bmt 10 <$&&$ with mlu, m m &mml 
MNMKge*
jaanige airier of c&ttMx%p elaar &1%m that the
aaraa of the Halted tftetee saagr be ddMded Sato tee large parts with two 
ed&lfcianal s^ KiivieioBks la ®ma part* For the eastern part 
less than 00 In soethera Florida to asre tfcaa 160 cloudy <fc^ s a year la 
the Usm m&mm The eemapenttag mtml anafcer of clear da^ e la Hem
12t0 In sao&hera Florida to leas ttm 100 la the iek@ regioa fl&gwa s )«
For th e  westera part we see the vet? c®aslde$able t o s s s  of 
c lea r tta$& aad similar decrease of e tec^r «8ey* fre s  the me&flc coast of the 
a ta te  o f ^aahlagtaa to  the dry lands of CaHTcn&a aed Arlaaoa* th e  
esaual so rte r o f c lear dajre shows aa iae rea^ ' of fTcm 80'artxaadl 3@attle# 'rieai^ 
$±%&m§ to  warn t b m  300 aroead Bw% Arlsom» Oa the otto* !j®aslf the
26» :^ ^ g g ^  *****
c&mfy dacsrsam  from. more tm a  ISO uovaaA tm ttM  to l©@s t&sa 20 da^s 
it « * *T* araaaoi twm  » &. *  )*
the asstaa arniaaX percoactags of mraefciae (about 85 per wt&i is
i s  tbs eissfcraae western f w  aad part*© of Scar Wendas* Arisaaa* ftad Califoraia*
#th* latafejn (laadar 1*0 par seat) is  ataig the ZMtt’thera m d fie  coast stftfe 
the <Sraai Lakaa s» g ta  am! tha tngtihisat geae**!}? taiwe Mgber
psranl«^ aas (ftran k$ U> $Q pes> ©eat}# fi» astern i@ &m l of
M M lfal Is 55 par sant*. *felc& is tasd $& t&s «*&tagr of M iM n y i  la swear* 
w&x&mm fcaauafc is laoier 30 par &&&  sad-is founft w c  tbs 9MP&MSfe to 
a&afeer# ftm m w m l m stisM m  is p & M  is tbs ^rtlswsst sad osar 
Omfe in tootfe of Mricii saigas t h m  aw  smHM m m o m l m rl& tlom  la
m *
cjtikmlc actjyity*
■aim regard to c^ cteii© over ths Waited s&ates* tbs
r©g£oa «f r-«SkM e^eloaic atfk&ritgr is displaced wtla«£<d «lt& tlas agpreaaii 
of nmmm§ the iseaa. i*t&8 finrtfeer north in somer thaa i»
i&s*k$r CilMpra 3)»
t o  group of cyt&smss is stessrwssl to ia co^aafativ^ly .
lov Mtltaslas and kj»b \onarsl tis© ecm®& of southern Califosraia# IM s $roup 
tssesigr ftoofcal sad oregpapfeSsal rs&isi oarer C^aiforaia#
Fras CsHTtE^iia to  mmtfsm tsmn$ prodaco re0atiw ttly UdM
sw !. '•!.?.’/  3» tf&^NOaMfc NHNM| MM iMMiH «ft0M fer*P  KMfli 
oftar fc&a aoiik&aastefa s ta to s  as* si&;»c£atacl *£&  irf.d&«pread e&:mdtasa# and 
aod«e«hB- to  liaas^r p ^ae lg tta tiaa i
, , 1
Zf* Wtwfy Befcerfc Beoouroy w d teK&% QaaxCUs f** tfes 
Ifteffk 3096# P*
881*.; ■ Tol-'i^A HiSb
2^ ^ tM.‘tsad S a te s  Depaytmi^ o f I^H sa2^ara» og» g jW  p# &1/#
m m lteo» 30W& aati&N&t «o& & £ 2oar a path iitoc t&e Tessas
«M n ^  Sim  in *  gwaai'al cs^ tisrilgr geadaaliy owrv&sc tossar** tt»
W mtyiirMTli „ _XLir.il.
■. :X%> *743W£^«£i6& L^LjjCJ^ »
A gsrsermX descriptive mmamzj of tl» eaaerjfciaX cta«e6aari*fc*£& 
of the ctoatea of the Salted states isajr be in conctoilas  ^ £&» 
eejsrtem pccrt&m of tba $s±t*s& Stele# ia eimtustertaad, 'by gr®*& ^LTaE^ilt^ 
of d tte t#  ooadltioaat and aattfrar ti&pm* I t hm ahiaMtont or «uf£lcifia& 
aaad m i  o f it s  mmmm mm alroe^ar «o»tww*«4o ta» fafSiHMMi 
of $ia& iiUsr&ic Cfcoaa is  iaiKtala0& Igr t&» £&et tftat tte  pr^ WLlliLiag «lsd» 
aro oSTi&usm t&vgog^oct the years*
r^ L d  cs*£ «otte£  m&ftm? c&ageg m a  ^mm^&riutLQ o£ tim 
tMllad st&toa* 2&a fltitor dtsr ttscftfamt ar<a oTUa ^s^dLi^r 
oak:* eaatag « • thflsf &> 4t&*c£3ar * ^ e -tte eoQjd GmM&zz&al t8&c£Laje$ £g 
a&Moa?* 1slth it® h i|£  t«m p «itew  isari at tin es jw&attw tasls^t^  
as hbs21# $Ma tsana wsafcto type £e iso& op m giy tap*
iM t
as-*1* W fs^ tt aygj, St$tiSS8#
Tim flu lf Coaafc m i  i s  ^ 68PBBlMiBi®wl ly  a  aortas* afl^towlo 
aaato*!# wi»S* taapm & a$%  m i  voattiar oSaagaa m*& &m&r9 
3*aa anfo1att» awl mopa a tabL n - f t *  so^M s 1% ha—W f aabjoafc to  aeaaaSowriL 
lay&ataaa a? csoaaito^bia coM 1st t&s&ar duristg the pmntaeaae of wafih. 
ixmi ssiFtibwasfe niadta oa tfo® i?®as? of* isbH dtev^ eslopcd cji&toala z-jsc&ab
tie j^nritoaatal dSaatic *t^ar of tba l^alas rogtea la nti&O&U 
?bpaa t&a t o  ab^ adaat proalpll&atteJ Mar tba Atlasrtio aad tha dOf of 
' : 2ji a  afiiitwairt dlroetiaei t^ owawl
oust %  M m  I&%hm jftciflc €om&* Hftm om m tsl
hekt condition* m m  qii&o uaXilSD Sfcsso cImm&m In the goub&k^ BfeO&tlveSy 
t&gh ttograrfeUartq* silg**i d iu rn a l and smddcsai rasgs% as s e l l  as ssiM 
cosdil^Qiw fsssm sn i*  fc£» *r®a *  ^asfarlte wifjfcsr regioo# Gyc&assie 
vtams & & m  mstmed m a & m  tb s asrfcisaa» portion  in  tfee winta* and tiaa2gr 
e e m a iw S ijr #9 M b i  ease in
................ ...... .............. ......
33a» -B^|#4| p«
33* Halted .States d&p&F$mm3& ®£ ^griceHia «*» og, d t» ,  79S-771*
r a «
m m *m  zv i m h o i  n -tr n  m u  i f i a i m
A* jtaetara la Stejwaapfcibllitar to Climtic Change*
the oot&ee^ ttan. of disease as « ^redact of a constitution Is a
33®
b a r f ! r s * a  antiquity ba«ed aa Qfceor*»tie* smd mp*rtmm*+ The ten
«sD«^t^lo& m s  oarlglaally swied iu a fccoad eotsee to denote a fixed or a
prew&llng etata or eow&tttoi*# S o m m *  coast! tsaU-an £ro» the sscxSera mlteal
ytalflfc of *£*»% can tsavsr be rajprdad as a&atic*
fte cos«pt of ©aaatltutioft liaa varied through the ceotalsa* *ro
the mo&mt Qresk* dleeasa «  a pros&«& of fcbe iatemc^ 00 betsrea sma a,ad
hie owrir<ai*»iSt# tfe* Osrao&a regarded bo$& ssa® and dl aeaoa as prtxtaota of
the eorkroesaetit* It Is to t o  Oamm school of thought* brnemr# that «a
eee the tof^op^sst of the wa&am *e&H&i£le stadias la coaastitttfciatt# fkla
nAumA defioed constitution aa aot only the qea&tgr of the
protof&aara in its fora and structuro* bat alao the functional stats*©* aa
A ,
tuade ^ pneafe la philological sad pefcboloaioal f^ctivit;?**^
Borcbardt further defined co&stitaationo, *aa the status of the 
ovges&ea coodlitlonad by Isereditgr ■**?¥$ o^awlronaaut * It la the totality of 
the la structure# fom* sparse©** physical &ad ^aydK&ogieaX
abtlitr, reactivity, the condition of jsutrltioa, the resistance to infections, 
StaNMpee&te* of tlie coniingencgf of the individual pteoaa on fcer&ditjr 
or oavtr«*«WEi»al iafctaweaty^
* * +
33* lNtt» f* S** "Omtltutloaal ?as&*i&*ai &ml Soaoeptlbilitgr to Diaoaaa*1* 
Arcfcieres of Internal IIodida% Toluca 14** £*o*e«bar* 292$* f p* 625*
3^  *%t*m*seaf og* d t» » ?<3to© X* *m*t 2f pi* 3*
35* X^^*s I?* 3*
23*
Warn o£ wsm *sm mxl tk® tsim&*
m ^sskm  m  tt*a oaatr&X ttgsstm *  ffce oM  1dm  o£ dLmmm m  m gm&zct at tiso 
ifrftmmeftlm  botvees s b  *s& M# mm m s^m rn^L  Isgr *S» of
«  12^ m m cM 'tm  testiwn mb and mi iw£msUM& m&m&Mm . t a W y  tiatory 
«■» fmiric® s t i l l  fsrthor oafi %tm cmsomMv* m&m% o t <^m®m
\m m m  urn mast® ‘mpor%m% factor, m m  mm m m l$l*& tsfae roX© of t&» 
iftcitlia*
Sssstm feai&Hfed t t e t  tlia o f cm&W&£&lo&a&
*ttr3*t£ott mm its mLetloa to &Zsmm involved only oae aoatsptlGB aseaely 
tfeat i H  fti^tioimi aot&vitlos of &*» are ©iifser ptB§emm& or ecmtroliod 
l^ r f*isas M l  tisanes sad W &  t^o ar^ asis are £& asdi meters aod
aggsssts an m m  m m & m t ?  W m  %im \nst&omam  o f th a ir  apgsoiatad 
It $K| I S  alsistt tbsfc wp4«l4.ao« 1st ttur ssss m m  ml&s&mm o f W0 om 
* m  m rnm & 8&  ®€%m£$sm ^  se^pesiao to m£&  tsr sSNasiggatg o©i»^tfc»*
of IM fe . a^osn &g& $betm M §  wfc&fttioes 3a  i&^ieal
ami chsa&asX 0m%s&$&gblm mm m m eSsSefl A t li m& m *3m £& m  i s
Mt&aityr and S8*e*pfc*M2i£$%
Qsat^lag coadtUo&s o£ !&£& a&oct IsstfivMaals &si but as
lis3tvi£!mX0 d iffer in  rospocts s€ sisesar in h e re  sm m & t’mt&MsmX f^ctora* they 
^JTfcs? also lit ttes&r reaction to it£3as8»eos of a ll leasts* o^sso- « »  o&pa£&» 
of taadSafe: s**i eos^Uite adjBS&Kot and others are s£os to soopoed op an# 
$ »gp$ l#  #  asi^ astsatajt* * %©e t^o of a grooi* «?© to &
Qlmags in  tlio oor&litims of Ilf %  s^joaoo G&fa&zmi narios aeao®^tg to 
tt»  of t^ io ^
s2X w ^ M U o m  t*  $£»
A d ju y ^ ta  to  m m t S o  Jactarss.
<sa Hvc an esas&Xy :1a -sa©
£$ H fe  I5rm ho M s 9»
tiM te $£ m$m? me&gg1 
Er ^em^smw  i t s
s w  can assist $s m g  d£kmte* i% d©©» ae& fallrx r
1# ose tl& ^s& ara 
t M w i h»
fee* % m ^  
Mm pfcgraieal ma&tt
m^m&m o f k^kx^mkmm  o f
Vh&
m m bgr flu id s  ijfeSsti m  ta o a r «»£*QGiaeH&* f&e
aC life of iiHW spot* the w&£®m
rnxvivammib md vmrim^mm v itisla  tb» nftffvmr IM H
4# far th® pl^iolc^^lc tfmWg# it ^  the IlNtife F^rrfr-r--g^ ir^  
**l®afla Wmsmpd^ ab« fs ro t i^ g p a ie l ($«& an £$pavta& £*ct«r In  th& e ^ i^ ta ^ *
25**
or * m M  m  sta ted  th a t t^ero are Wo enrlrowaenta fo r  corsplesc
liv in g ba&8£s§ a general s«tfLrcs®ea& tiiieb  is  tbs same as that for ira?~
anissate objects and vbtcli mxromiM the org&nisa a® a whole* and an
in te rn a l srarironaent In shlch t te  Mvt&g elements of the bodj H ad ifeetr
optiraal habitat*  He referred  to  tbe " to ta lity  of the c ircu la ting  flu id s  of
MWthe organises* as the % 121©u intense**
I t  i n  fu rth e r declared by ths 9el dan physio logist, Leosx Ffcedericq, 
th a t tlse "liv in g  being i s  an agency «# sufiftl so rt th a t each disturbing 
influence* iiKiuces by i t s e l f  the c& llins fo rth  of compensatory a c tiv ity  to 
n eu tra lise  or rep a ir the disturbance* fbe  higher in  tb s sea ls of liv in g  . 
t£» isor© m serous, tbs laore psKPfSct and tbs more easipMcsted do
tend. to  free  tb s oripn lm  c&ng&staly
ill#
t w m  tiw  x m s m m m m  in flu en ce  and, cbaages occurring in  tb s
Canacm deel&red th a t tb s argaaia%  cw posad o f m aterial «fc&cfc is
clm rm ctelsed %  t o  ntssost and unsteadiness* bass I m m m i  tb s
m M s of sm intalaing eo&sta&Q* ami I« p in g  steads' in  the- pf® sense s f
conditions *hicb mi#t reasonably be sttpsctsd to prove profoundly disturbing# 
Btei stance to charges wfcieb siglst be i adraaeA by external eircuastanees is
not tb s  only evidence of adaptive s ta b ilis in g  arrangements* fbere i s  also
ML
resistance  to  disturbances frm aith in*
3% filte r  &»* the 1&Bta of the 3ody* $, ¥« Sexton and tkmmm*Itesr lork, 1932, p# 37#








th e  
a&
Vm the «ard* *h cnooata ai s%  as $ t^eeiAl
*&&£•£» nsrassafcasls* t£s%  i s  
m  s ts te  I s  tSos
mg- m ryp test 'tibUfet is
flis bdoclissstic thsag^ r *s 
re*&&3ssS t l » t  ob»
Ca»pC*itlQfl «T %s» 
i&rie part* sffseteti tjgr timmjcm im tl» MtecBftl swrtwwwaai* 1M 1» 
of jft&vis&oglsts fesaod their rasult® as short tte  cggpar^ feSB&ts 
|p?maps» feiaeiSnststoglst* haws shoim tbs value of cos&roXlsd
sasj s^ooim l tmrl&iioos
4 s 9t»t«d tar t e m  ^Bta&sl&Ks m r is s  5a r m & m m
to msattef' sad el last*** laim «adl eHs»t®s lo*?^ * tb* s»i« of
S0tiSaoii,^ % tls»  dl&ilsiJihing psog&os p m *  to rissist *11 sorts of diseases# 
mM ▼Rrial&e eHast'OS is©m«o  ^ tsbollaB, ttoar
aey pass* tos greatt *  MasSa s^ssa tls© v ita l at^ gaas sad la id  %s 3s~ 
diseases s£  l ^ y  rwrvoua *km m , la
s re
cXtJSaU® dllKSfcSaS SE©i s  eool* m M i  so*:; 
i b
aHPgmtv *A Qritlcpej of § 
pgteaafe of P h ^ o lo -7,  
p* 3*
t a m  and &«ttaftl£aa% H®w 
of Illinois*
Hi* EUawortli, *^®sisBr o f ^ im & ftls^r tgr i i U ^ ,
Seteaeo* fs& m  9% R e e fe r*  13$?# p* glfCW
tm BiaprO©rs of Hast
[M. order pm m ^ Um SNtftaP ma tttM U flM l as W ttt H 
scientific eaEplaaatim m m sm lag H *  v % i^ »  M ilM tli Mwmmm, fcbe di#- 
a r n & m  %m I t r s t  frass U m  v % m  po in t tlsaa fsm  the
pi^grsiologioisl aspect* Tfecrafort^ art& de* fey Bard** Da Sots* Milla* "Dost
?» Snatoier, asS 4asaa» ***» msd a mmmrgr is i^esoat^l is.
paga*»
A* rfest f&ta&t&aB
Seat aa&asi^iBi* or coliapa© is -dmract^ rlsod %  
p^of^so sweating* is&ifes«i% Xosr blood praagora* mpM  palm * m 
-mlm8sms.lt  m m £k or slif^t2^ r elected t m p o s i^ , sad the 
@sdqsb& picture of porl$3i£ra3. circulatory collapse or shock* 
fM s is &$t a sesisae a# a tks fgortality ml©
&&&$ li&su
T m  ixmM££33& of hast «§£^stto&  v a rie s co&aM@rs£&  ^«!*& 
ims$? S&etoro* I»ad£ <*f aeclS saiiaatio%  111  &**&&* rsfslrletio©  
o f v a ta r smi ml% U z W m  U m  izidLcJeace* ?ha ssarfcalitj
ml@ la  hast estsaustJbaa Us losr d r jmgli; £b3e» S asally  
t3sa paraas m m  r m m & m  tn ttse usfevorabla e is riro rc ^ t and 
f a i ls  to  feoed h is sg^fcosai as a  warning to  sode r e l ie f  passes 
is to  the s ta te  of haat sts^ ofeo ami 4aat&» (Hgup© 2)*
The patho&ogy o f M  aadiaastiOB i s  InadeqaateCly kaoaa 
siiace so fas? people d ie o f teds eocvtlt& m  alo&e* ItaaXl^r 
heat m 3 m m t & m  g m m &  in to  hoot stroke before daatlu i^rakmgad 
f&^&Ioal mmr&Izm in a feofc wSra@a«BS la  r ea|K^a&t&& fa r  ’
28*
Figure II 




la  iso harask 
i s  a
^caf^syLim* poor koaXtfc* ami
to  i*m% A%**
B* W m %  
' ® m %
va2ustarsr
4*t &ss*Kd*tc*t i&fck paiaf&l mgmm o£ the 
m ecisisp a c tiv ity  In  % l^ >t 
:;^ 3P be ra ta l*  but i s  eas&E&ially 
feegsiga i f  tt» fg a p r ar® $aettts&a&
&£cohalis% poor f$g lm te, f&tique 
to hast $■»
atfctttfes of beat cra^ >o pra&apose to other
ioQ» frora t o
i s  l&m 
of hm%
fim l ® m  at sa^ lm  asst! ^toelsSfe 
ttsD jSMsdt sImmSo aed 
fo r tha 
« a a io ta it of
isgestiaB  of a a lt psetaGGo t£»  ce^cssntrsiicm a f tfee
& •ei&esltie io»® ttsjs fcaat era&pa*
0* Beat ate'etaa
Heat stroi®* is  a fei^sly fa ta l w&m£rmm dzm to a hot
tig* 0srch* Qeorto K*# m. 
Tropical CZSmtePf Mm 
J^u rosli folusse
TW »» p . 22*
M m m l  m d  Abaoraal £ ffaa ie  of 
©rl€*&@ WedXesl and 3ur?jloal
tf t imS* p* 2S*
profound eaaa* It ?aa&* bo roeedod p^agfteMs of ^  
m&matf&m* , ?ho i®c£&s&m mtim coasldersblj and ©osaro 
pfiaeipsJU  ^la oXderl^  poopio «»d pmtmxm oofforl&g «£tb dofeili* 
tating cferonlc V&to&msm* ft* aopfn&tp r»$o 1# iw f
fipcei lo 80 per ©out a»d it io the m t  sarion* of 
tho thro© belt $?3»&%303* It 1# goo^ ra&lar agreed t£*t 
raxtftroleo sM &oat eififeso w  t&a same 
frees dietetsasooo in M &
pmtiinpom to  Use I p e ls p iiil of lisat strslm* 2fe 
sm© roaor&o &2X .patiaafea ^ o  laeve do^ ologjod tieat atroko 
cease t& sweat ooBg>iffta3y  art a&ou& tba t&ao tfe* 
d@v*&opo* th e  U m d  fa il*
aad body v ise «a F* to F* oar-snare*
t Iso patiesft* are m tgaxtem  or oacooscl^ oe o&U* feooe
h?»
not la  cassa sheir ovt&aico of -mn&mX coafoaioa*
ftrae the mtscm MmmawlQaB m  boot 41 s o r t e d  
000 m i  o a silj ^ndorstaad *fe^ . ceasbaoiOB So one of tt*  ae*t 
ffcadassoatal of a3& bo% proeossos# mtctioaJUy a $ i %poa ^  
tmcttnml  a c tiv ity  whicfe go on i s  tfee body ar« acooaflattfad 
by heat jjpodoctloe* tM m  is  ©specially true is  itoro  
a largo p o rt o f tM s b est jjrodaotioa lo  issoaod. to
rm ii^ala « bo%  t a ^ oa^oto^ m% o oaasta& t XosroX <mHride»t&ay 
otcm* tbat of tbo
A* «mt*s£$© toajxxra&ro® drop md hoat logs fflwo 
t&* bo^ sr l& Incpm 'm d^, is fe m l costowfclgai 1# s t^ e d  t^ > to 
wwt tb» faoira rapid te l. loss atai p tw m i a hmmrZmg o£ laodty 
teB^aetttwre* Ob@ ermtic» 1m  sii-sasu Umi ti»  1«»dX of 
bcs^ r boat paroctucUaa la  i s i m ^  proportiacmX to es&csmX
Xerd%  aiad tfcttfc &oCy adaptation to oes? SswrsOa m& 
ta£» Tfimtm often in  a of tno «r t^me m*oi£8* alMiauJl
M*mm&fafim adaptation wm&Sxm  & m idh 2ang©r t&m*
ISteH I s  £aa tlwa!t$0#fot SffAflb
zCQjsm tli© h&3& taa^pamturQ to rssaais* jM etigaSSy isacteiged
%Imi m m i f i g  nsgr l*3t®o*sa. O0 7* cr
Ia »  m l Xocf* F* or v^rnrnMm f  &a ooc^ tCBpavatm* cs£ tli©
m m m ti& m M k m fcm il mgzxxomfes t&e hel&sio© oteiek l<p 4fc*
boat produoecl In tHe tdsjssws &£*$ tho host l^sa to  Um 
h %
otssrlwigssa©at*
Isa osste to e cassstttst inteam l twe^ p
tli© argsK&sra tasss^  fcalaaoa It s  rata of M ;  
<Sifia&?fttftGtt agplzwt it s  fttat ,ju£n fin» »ateb>Xiaa p&sw as^ t e t  
salisad from ttsa m nrircaw t lay raiiatloa* eonveefeiacfe aad
■.- i . - ■ -• • _ :•  ^ ■ ; ■ / V , .v _• . f'
csouJactlm * Oaviatloos firm IM a  balarsoe involve & ltoictto»  
of the bo^rf© stared feast and t£&ns it©  tea$asntara»
v 4
Ilcnt ia  tm s ifte ^  fcy radiation £em  the hotter
Isd^ to  Urn soXte aao* II* t&o aorroaBritnig cfojocts am-
.......................^ l, ^ , , w^ www^ M, llww<w^ , p W^ | tww
3jS» H1U% Ctecxaoa a#* *ttMtlMr aad MaaXtSiF* f  tm  M30S&®
' of tfeo Ajaag&oan SteftawgflUfljoal society, VoXasa 3g# % eH» 
$» 3Za»
1 #^ Boat* a«irl©« ll» ami Vaa/U** B*(
of Uo^lcaX Vmck&m* tlm  m U lm m  m d
i m f p n m s : — - *
■warmer than tts® aartaoa -x tm  tmma  feoly* **«•* w ill bo Sawaa» 
Iferrad £To» tfeoi to  tho b a ^  of » •  Farsly baa a lsm  tftat its©
Im  s ld %  iisgurdtaw o f color, radiates Ilka a black hocSgp*
2b£* la li ttle' i^lvm jo o d  %■ tba gflMMatffr of attar aapor aa$
Cfi^ , $&■ *<&» X^ara of a ir  to tte  •&$» *%«a tadlaa at 
<&ff«r«2at t a ^ ^ t e o s  arc? ise&r mdi attar beat «12& b»
&C& oach to  the a ttu r  tap m ila tlo a  *a*UX ttsey •XX vmd&  ilia 
m m  imi&mmtoatm or- A atata of t&e&ael aqplXlbrluRi#
Beat Xoai %  oHK&tlaa <l®f«nda apoa the diffcressoa 
feetiasea the teapereture of Us* ourfaoe of the Sxx^ ms£ tint of 
the eavlreaaeat* The the diffareoM tbe grs2&t>€ir the
fata of exc&aag©* J l'£ the hodj tMa^amtuva .la M # «r  the*• . * ' • " .• . <> 
th a t o f the m r i r m s m t  h m %  w ill be lo s t fro© $ ta body* 'Urn 
greater th is d iffsreoaa tIsa greater the  loaa*^$*
The transfer o f  beet to or fraa a fMUi (Hqp&d 
car gaa) fXoetag oyer a ms$*m of a hotter or eaXte* bo<2^r la 
tba process krwe® as a&Mat&iaa* ScKmet&an la teraed 
£ m r  or mtmm1 ^jpculatiom ta protest 4gr ^ SXfareaoea is 
staailgr are broo^t aboat tgr teaswmtwft» iwiatioaa tfitfcda 
tl» fla54* forced cooffacfeiaB Is created «he& clroy^aMoa Ia pro­
duced lagr M 9| sack && a fan or fttftp* »  rapM 
Mi© flaw of U&a fluid aad tbe greater tba qua&tlt#* the riore 
rapM the heat treaafer* Flowing,, air ahieb ia mssmr Uaea 
tbe h w a  bod^ r will traiiaspoaa boat to the boci^ rf *Ml* cooler air 
will ranova It*
30b ap» cit»# p* X?«
A r i m  la causes m, Increase 1m t&sod
ve&saej at low t^wpereturcs the hleod *oly»e is redtoeod* Changes
i& heat production are largely dm im t& d t$r three ©adocrla* glands
(adrenal, th^roidf asst pfttofttKrgr) tM  by the degree of ns29ds
tons or activity# late of loss la largely coatrollaa lay m ? *
tatloos la the blood to the skla capillaries andt by diffareaeee
1n t&e teaperature of bo#r surface aod physical j^msw^tagia*
c&ily at M#t external do air humidity sad swmt
SU
ev&partatlc® be cane crad&X w  factors of heat low*
Stoet&nar* lit Lis article* states that to t iajtsries
to wm m y be caused aom&laZly by overeaergl'itg M i heet bala&ee*
ssy Jaeattng h is  akin to sue& de&reee th a t Hie dcla aoffera i^ ia
aad byonsai an& b^ laMiSftg hot a i r  so th a t tha raa ito a te iy
Sin
organs are affected# ' 1b a statistical stsaiy of 265 cases of 
heat diseases by Bac*Se% 3bddllL# an4 Orier certain iatatrestiag and 
**pert&&t facts cKmerniag hm% disorder pathology ua'Jar- 
cwered* i^ hea work SsPG^ biia^ E weaeeler sacertie®, la oarf^aad bv 
the hwan body orer a s^&&ifse& i^ rlodi of tlna la an atsdaphare 
hwvSav a Mgb external tsseperaWa and a high hmMIfcy asjedfic
fll
pathological and pS^paielnglml affects result la rm% (flgnse I  )♦ *
B *
!HU M ills, *?i*srape**Ue &sp*ets of d i l a te  arid Haathw** m »  c lt* . 
p* 660* 1— 1 llI,* r
$S* Buettassr* K#, *tfr&ebs e f litre s#  Beat on SmJ% Journal km@a>* 
lean Hedteal Aasedte&isQe ?®lw© 3M * 19$># p* ?3®*
/
55# B orta*  3*L*# 2te&&£2# £#£*#* isd  Qr%®?t CMe» " iita tia tic a l 
asf 2S;> o f M l  uia©aa©s% JouvaaX AsBrtaHi
Sadiaal A -ssociatlc^ ? o ta e  17^f m s 9 p# 1200*
3k.
Body Temperature
Heat Cramps Heat Exhaustion Heat Stroke
Normal
Below normal usual­
ly, may be normal 
or elevated Hyperpyrexia
Mechanism Na Cl lack
Circulatory
collapse




















Na Cl and water, 
rest.
Ice tubbing, or 
wet sheets and 
fanning, rest.




Any age, usually 
younger groups.
Any age. more 






Differentiating Characteristics of Heat Cramps, Heat Exhaustion,
and Heat Stroke.
George E. Burch 
New Orleans Medical and Surgical Journal, Volume 98 
19^5, P. I1*.
J5i
The m m  o r dUStatlftQr of M y  heat loo© has b & m  
ax&l&xrod t i l l s  &o tti® a lg n tflcan t fac to r la  the offoot of 
d tim i#  ass th is  fac to r cSaa&G&tiss tba  lotreto of
osG&Kiiitloeb Bafffctoar* Ik* BoI% tfclbot and o tte rs  -Alio 
£o«£. a r^ lfttl«a  h & % m m  -cssttssmX t f f i p i i t m i  assd ioU»mL 
e^aafcustioa ra te  til am  an! tta&suuU U qqpi «omuwptlos& &«**•
creased as the aurrouia&ae tiesparmlwsrs fell* ;3«&©amX 
f2&ata»tlQa&,, accmtiag to BttUc* are probably <rito& ia 
the middle aad lo**®r tanparate ragiona afeere there 'is c w  
siderabl© depressive tfeat* bat also* *hari! the cold is at* 
eatera#
ainioe m r& vam ettfal temperature iafliieac©© the 
rating aetabeXia» of 1®% It is argaed tfeet It !*e & more 
iagsortant affect ttpaei t o  wsvidflke ^etaboUe* or «<*l«ltgr 
cm$M%t£m of the ind£v3dn&I# It 1« mXeulateKl mat about 80 
par e rst of tba aaatetlogt caargy liberated Uawigfci imsctilftp 
•vtMttgr aw t bo dioaapatod fron tba ba%  aa imafce 'a t , m  our 
bodies are -galy 20 par oectt af^ctoxt m  anew  meg-darn* M121  
fferttav it 1M l torn i i m  g^r V«C3iateMBftE and ftdslagf tlsat am i. 
*Ma «££UUftcsr 1®®© a# tha worl&ag ^aetabolic rate-
r£s»s* This prmhioeD the paradaiK tfaat la what ha dee% tlta m m  
•etiwa aartfearoer Is l&sa c£fte£atsb» aa to apeak, per atroko Urn®. 
the Here alaggisii sfltttiwaar* In attar words, evea thm ^k  
tba output of worts par tmit of tiae of the soutfcoraer la los?# 
km %s the wore efflelsat ir m  a aaehio* point of vt<air ttafc tte
5h*
MU® fouwi &aa& $a the Hid fe®»% mm tom  tm
ft Tigff^ SCl SB 'Is j^wd PPBMSQT^  JfflE? HUSS^ IM W8W&®%&1&I
■ c
la tboaa poopla siKK&ng a» aspjp&oaa a t h®&t atortoo or s^roets^ afcioa* 
Sudi ft c!iBiig0 in © @sSbo5T ^ 0 p&& la pesq^e iplajg fSPQB
t<3^ 6$!WtiS €$lS^ tt®S %& t*i£S: ?S# T’tlBTO^ Q^ B^  $&& i^ SSft^ bvE*
.
#£ tli© dXIssata Su $ lax*0@ t&a fowyfo2» «
eossltivlty of tbs pepuJmttef * It la £wt&«r osxm tl»t 
the papu&atlaa aa * atate is usra affected fcgr a©*®*© tas& la 
%faa begiafsiag t&saa 1% I# tjjf blit at tbe *w«i- <nf
StoBae*^ *
Oeo^n^hloftl o d  as&saml variations are c2m r %  ^ bswa 
£a & report tbe Mat®<epa&it©a idfe Insurance ©aepKagr on heat
Miamd aaastroJaD in ib® M H M  Slates* Jt la sic^dmcaat that 
Urn highest aortalitgr »t®s prevailed Sa tba Bast Berth 
te s te d  aM  Heat tartfe  Ceisls®! abates* p a r tic u la r^  la  
Hlanasota* Mafcl^aa* ftlsccBSBSa, Illinois# CM0 m& 
tMM cos^craed ni&fs t&e m®se& £m im&% $*$$% far o^cl^sis of 
ttoe statistic© of teths fsm  ammsz&m host 1b. ISftl to 3$la3 
sto??9d ttet» «ltb &l2@ e&socg&iGa of Ariscua and tkm M^# & & •
Htaetfe Cactr&L asm  thea !«$ tils® saost uaftevcxrabls roem l Sa t&a 
imttaf ©sRa&rx (9l^wa 4 )*
f&* 4?o£2ti@* Bsllip H»f **E£2mlm of High Erarli«aenfeaZ Tm&gmmtwm 
on tba Itaea Bod^s 9mf Ur&asas HatSlcal and tegtel Journal* 
fatal® 93# Be€si.t)e% X^tjjO* p» £$©»
55t IM.d»^ p© 2?2»
56* ^Deaths trm Haat aa3 aoaatvolos In tha tttLtad ^stc% 
S tatiatleE a 13ull0-w|% • !leSsartspolltaa U fa  Itmmmo®
Colsaw 17# Mtsr# 33?^ p* 1»
3 7 .
Death Rate per 100,000 from Excessive Heat in the United States
1931 to 1933
S t a t e
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♦Exclusive of Tbxas. tExclusive of Delaware and W est Virginia.
FIGURE l i
J N o  d e a th s .  § L ess t h a n  0 .0 5 .
Cardiovascular W i m m m
W h m  the h u r t  ie  'aaaliX® to  m ia ta ia  an eT fld o n t 
e irco la tio a  itirin g  rotft or so&aret© exortloa t&a coadition 
la  agttfettt of a* t»sart ftiiB'mm* C irculatory £*£3mm  aqy t»
*•.
fersagbt oa «&HHr ty tb» reduction ia the mmsrm
of a hsort mpklmi m  s&toraftl reaiatatttso or «* *
rogait of m  im xm m  la t&a berdatt of <t hosrt ifeos© r&s®m
has atasadjr b»aa Xoawad % tp m rd iftl teaag* Vtm
praaljpttatliig ctooksdj? arot (uJ iafoctloaa of to©
raspimtosy tmctf 0>i mmtmim laaaealar mit&rt| (ci etowlc
5?*
pt^ttMury corsdltlmsi Cd)
la 193%  © «*» s M  tilla published ties res'olto of
thatr statistical ©■£*$%■ of M M *  occlusion a&d heart
5 %
fa ilu re  ia  r®latloo to- ecwlroaiM atal toapsrataarea* It is 
svtdeat from th a ir  table (Figure 5 }f that a Xov Incidence 
of acute attacks of eosroaary occlusion wer© foaad ia tfes 
suooer aonibs while a &S#or inctdaae* irere aoUod ia Member 
mad January#
the final (Figure 5 > of Beaa ami Sills 
H H  H n a  iM M N M  *  M H r iM M M  i  f p f l  i t  IM I___M •  I  NA
w&m vtaLttadi to C^cteaati OmmCL Hospital frai $mzme& 1# 
W ® 0  tlH P au gk  D e c ^ b s e  31*. 1 9 3 7 #  S e c l i a e  o f  h e a r t  £M .lu i*©  w lt t* *
57# Bmv and Taylor, og* <&*• t P* 371#
Si* Beaa, !#1»# aacl IfiH a* C«a*, nWm^ymr^ Uocliiaicw,Boat $S£lars and iSssSren^H&e! T aapsretapes^ir aocs'icsai 
Heart Journal, "-cOsxaet 16, 1936,  p# ?Q8U





MAST'llS-CTT.T YORK CITY) 75 4-3 kQ 4S 56 5h■ 50 4-6 39 63 612
HULL 11 IS -PIT T SBURG 36 50 31 28 27 29 24- 18 26 29 37 35 370
PRBS3ITT S'. RIJij S-CINCINATI 33 27 25 22 23 13 19 10 22 25 33 26 278
BEAI'T-BO STOTT 20 18 26 29 20 13 11 11 28 19 25 27 24-7
V/OOD-PIIILaDSLHIIA 19 13 8 7 11 1 7 4- 15 14- 19 15 133
TOTAL 131 1?1 138 1,37 100 11? 93 137 133 163 166 1640
Figure V
D istrib u tio n  by Months of Acute Attacks of Coronary Occlusion.
Bean and M ills 
American Heart Journal 
Volume 16, p .701, ly j8
Number of Heart 
Failures
Figure VI
Heart Failure Frequency and Mean Temperature Level
1920— 1937
Bean and Mills 
American Heart Journal 
Volume 16, p.701, 1938
If l t
sluing: mjsrfch stands safe tvm  tfes stqtfy* Tfeay that
la&*etioiis9 especially  of t&* apper resp ira to ry  trac t*  are
s&ost freqeeet and w m  M k  eeld an& ntmij—Tiln weather* 
Hth these there in a ria© Ha tempera tore and aeteboltaa, w&teh
increases the bu&dm m  the **©art# Wwa the weather t»
« to o » o r t  n a c t e a t l o * »  i n  m y  p r o d u c e  a  * t a & »  ^gr
S%
kxssen wasaaotor reflates#
WSJJm .foes prepared in articles tlket ¥®hsq1st
does afom am^mKtX differeoaesp us mill as
mzte&l seasoaa&l H s i c ^ U o a ^  £&&&» p®<JWis dsailis Sk&awl 
t&a closest regloaal w ^W m M p  to cliaatic ®fcr<^ a«d a® witb 
tbs aetal&elie disease %im aest effective dlssatic
factor se&ssed to be laeaa lesrel* The t&ereeasd »'*r@ss
os the vascular syvUrn thst &tm* with winter cold and atosrao 
show itself in a varied af «^a» ilaart failure d m  all 
esuseg la seat cowjoq, attach af ccrooary occlusiira a n  saudi 
stare freqeasit, and cerelwftl macular accidents nach ; w @  likely 
to occur as a remit af tD* silver elefatiea af blood p9fleesure*(Flg* 7) 
Bat in addition to these iafacticms factors «hich 
affect the v»*jolar cod cardiac systsa duriag wliater, Mills farther 
stated that there a m  aloe t£» aerially tnpttrteaft affaets of 
e! smses Is  tmtoIda learel* Geoowal badly
r is e s  as external taa&eiwtares f e l l  aad bod r^ heat lose Is  acceler­
ated* This rmmm ssora work fa r the heart in  wtafcer* Xa the
59* * X W * »  p. 705.
FIGURE VII
M cKinley’s Geographical and Historical Outline Maps. No. 176b. T he U nited States. (S ta te  boundaries.)
& te & re  fa r  a a m  msfcIv©
ivrdk beijUaMt tin;* t t e  InTimBom a t c v l i f l N i M
tM jx m te & e  s a d  x*< <n
tem been m&Lly cob trailed exp&rimmtm fm
atoierfad tint mlamtkm  in  fead&r tfcai m alU tf mainly .
fjraa ciiat**rtwac«« in  the e±r«a2ail on, concerned «d.fc& the 
e&Sadnetioa of haai vft* tlMi «td»* /Oaost a ll tha aufcjacis 
pitfigm di e«atfarta&K* voon ttawrtlttonp exeept fcboee wt&fe aeeere 
congestive heart failure*
flie caep&aint© of subjeeta nwrted fro® r©st»
loasness, tlirefetoing fteiaihing odT the face* fee a
state of Oiecaafort* However* patients i&fch 
resort ffclluro «W|&aiaod iaoart of dtsccmfort fro© t-a  hot and 
ImaSd rooa p i  aaepBrlatiiiiS * aeaec of wwrtawf arcffoijafcioKi* 
reefcXaaaaeaa* m d w  imis&c* Is t&m p&tienis vltft to r t  
r&ilure ttsoro m» aft Increase ia  heat production bacau&e of 
vswrtloa «uad am±et<y* &®at predated in the aaacles and vlacana 
' M n %  eouM aofc fce «CfMMtlgr tmwportec! try U p  I&®od' ta
sad the beart la  particulars ly  an aeofee seed far a m rm d ia»  
mm m  la  heat eli3aiaafc*i» vaa coneJtdewaj&a* Tfiare m s a
60.tsfee aarface af the b«*$r Tor ©Itmintttimi*
A cote sJesaanda placed ia|m the eardlmeeu&ar
60* Bsrcij, Q»E** *‘&mgsatdve Heart Failure in  a ariMropUftl 
C lim ta%  A frican  Jmm&l of Medical 'Sciences*
Tdftsae £11$ Wl&t pm 181*
McKinley’s Geographical and Historical Outline Maps. No. 176b. The United States. (S tate boundaries.)
1.17 - 1.01
.97 - • <2 OD
.30 - .52
.48 - .40




THE DISTRIBUTION OF ARTERIOSCLEROSIS IN THE UNITED STATES 
"The Patient and the Weather", William Jr'etersen, Volume 1, 1935*
Ii$*
a -msMm  1m s r m m  i s  h eart ra te  and mr&iac output pesr siimt© 
w ith an aeeeeiated tfl££a§e w aodi a la  ti«o* Such ptqFMe&ogic jZ*&~ 
w m m m  mmrt&l &3»teriou& iiiCla^nces m  already fa ilin g  heart** 
3urch stressed  tries *» h I b w i  of ensuring a o o l  end 
eaaforttible ataoepbare ia  ;mSer to  avoid a:jy nsua^eesaaEy 
ex cita tio n  of the tharssal i^ i la to r y  medmaissu Condition# of tfee 
environment whids reaaXi in  a st& m latten of the physiologic 
processes concerned witfc heat eliaA nation re m it in  aa ^ c i ta ­
tio n  of the earli ovasosl&r BOchsnleas* The cardiom scnlar 
SgWfea* ia  .greatly involved ia  heat elirsinaiion , especia lly  
■wbao heat lo ss by sweating i s  impaired* Soring heart fa ilu re ,
the cardiovascular system stoaM  have only a  mSxuSmm te a M  
$1*
placed, upon it*.
S M T }  tba dfcaat&c t&oory ia  aot antlrsly accented by 
the oatire scieatific fieM# Mariam aad llorriogiei* edati 
Hmt seasonal variatianS' in c&rcolataxy distmse mortality do 
occur, bat etttt$&s to imM%® the aeteeroleglcttl factors in­
volved. Imv© been relatively ims&eeessftal* The factor aost
ceew*#y associated w ife ctesaleto ry  disease n a rta lity  i s
62*t&ttt of soaaon&L t ^ w i W  (Figure 9 }*
they  ata&led a eXSsaatie group o f variables of vhleb 
ihoy d s ie e d  se re  re la tiv e ly  m iaportsnv  ia- the d isease o f 
the circu la to ry  systos as compared ta  the sociQ**®®mm±c %gm& 
of fac to rs, naaelys dag*?©©' of 'urbanisation, per capita
41* IW * , P* 2B3*
62* ¥ori^aaa, 1 *1 *, msd A rrin g to n , U  F ., ■The R elation of 
d iseases o f the Cardiovascular and ts m l Systegss to  
CXiaate and :iocio-*:.teaaof|ic Factors", & m r i a m  Journal of 








































Significant Climatic and Socio Economic Factors Resulting Partial Correlation 
Coefficients.
Moriyama and Herrington 
American Journal of Hygiene 
Volume 28, p. *+23, 1938
Uf*
*sA population density* In mmlysis  of partial cmrtmk&%&mm of 
circulatory diseases, Im iM jlg  selected predictive variables* 
the e lis fttic  grmip fl^gMoraft to  play a  rea l thosigh ra la tte a ly  
aoSagNVtaiit part# The d i ia ^ c  ©sssditio&g? «til«§i are isupposod 
to  isscreas .^ m ortality frost. a&toballe diseases are dLo®sly
MM cdated w ith a m a t i e i  elasM .ficatio® of sociQ »«eam ie facto rs
s$ , ■ ■ ;. • -
which are a t  m jo r eijgoiftoraiee*
ffee aalativoly so n ll fmctim  o f the to ta l pwgrapfci«&
v aria tio n  associated with e llm te  ear*, In  largo tmmaro* tfcoy
propoeed* be « p la in ^  % iir e c t of mmm& wiofcer
%Mm%m m the cirtml8&c%*^  o^ rtoo* Tm association of mdi
cli-mtm with- hlgfr of iaterm rrest reapiratory lofecttoaa
effec tiv e ly  ©xpl&ina th e  !m i  orgftai&e. whoee aetaboliaa in- oat
63*
lan&e&eed by atsoaphertc teagjerafcaree* However, %mir 
figtirea as preeootad i s  { U p p e  9 } are atstoeorrelailoaa tod 
m m m  to  only atre&gttsos W S X H  theory iaatead of disputing it#
& eloe«ir eo rra la tiaa  to  £w%& *bm o m  examinee the clim atic 
factor*  in  rel&fcioa to M m m m m  of the circu lato ry  ayoteo*
* / "' • • 3 ' • \J '■ ■ ; ■■:■: . ' • ■ ’ * ' ■ -: V' ' ‘ ;f' ' ' : • ,/ ' " •' • '
: 4 ■
3* Dlms&ms of V lneral ffetabo&j*sii»
A* denial atirlas;
IHiil© tho '$MM^pna«&* o f M a i  © triea I s  imcsriaisi* 
t M m .  a re  iw iarsl achooSo o f eaaoenalag Urn ortgfca of th is
dlseaao*, Qsao saaiataiaa th tft o®ao the tooth  tea# stopjod gro^ls^
I t s  mxl e litis t aspo and iiaSMlSEWeoS byV " "‘ i t" • V; ■• ". #"", *...  ■' ■ —  ’"’
oaQiSlttloBo* The o&rlon* la s io a  I s  Ixdtlo ted  Isgr lo ca l f^ c to rsj
............. ................................................................... .. ............ ........................................ .
to* Ib ld f. p. Ii30*
poor or&I hygiene, mmae&ve cnrtohydrate diet, and inadequate 
flsorlne in the drinking nntar*
A second school Eieiateins that the teeth is always living 
and a $po& Index of gonoral bodily health* Tills group feels 
tbat !setabolic conditions a m  anrfeadly inflnnnce tte carious 
process* Another edioo-l of ttjou-Ja ssainialas that 'both iretabolic 
sod local IcfSnenoaa are operative In the |iifidgenesis of 
cental caries-*
irpf laamsti^ pited. t&e seasonal variations of nososptibllltQr 
to dental caries m i stated that It has Its counter part in 
may other fields* -Ha nasdfeetatlon In various bdolo^Le 
phenomena of both plant a»j animal kin^daas needs but little 
ssplanation. The Mea i»t  there Is a fluctuation in grovth 
related in ease m-naer to seasonal change has been rationed f m  
time to tins fey workers for iaore than a century* bat it Ims gained 
widespread recognition only during the last few decades*
The rate of demiopnant of eariotas surfaces undergoes 
periodic nnctuationSf nccelsamted in the winter wmxHm 
t&eoa^ber to  Bsarcfe) ant ^esntemtad in the smnsor -.Knifas (<7ua© to 
Se^toalw)* s&ajt:?*<&£^ t per cent of the 1^3 patisnts sIkwou, this 
seasonal variations .^ 20 por ce.,t sLawxi no seasonal variation, 
aod 32 per cent sbosod a vssriatie© just opposite to tfea 
average* The decrease is net oKplaXned l/jfc &rpf doe®' fool
............................ ......................  uw . i n w i — I H « | | | > I  » l i i p l l l  M i l — i l l ................................................. i l l ....... I...................................  , r  ............................. — ^ 1. . . . .  U ,  ............... .....  ... .............
6a* aargeut, rfam&fm md Metabolic Disease*,
Pm 9hm
ttant the aaaeaaal wriet&oa la  the ultraviolet 3i#«t# ttt&eb l i  
Sawaraaly related to the ostrlae it&ex, nay be an l&p&rfcant 
factor#^*
Lathrog* found a aoaaenal variation in  * earaCul afcadgr of
05 bspa In Set fork, abo mse^  aaaaiaad periodical^ ttBtmgjb an 
l£*SKM.t& period in MMj3F^ 5Ci2* Tbe n»t .1ma isere 
a&le in September* ISfoQ as*2 In June* I?1<1# a sharp- decreaso 
an* noted* ?M* tersas&s continued at a rcduccd rate to 
Iftjwjabcr* X9&U At the flml eam&aattGii in A;*!!* 2&&,
6 4nTla&to lacraosa occurrcd* It Is significant that tb* 
ysg^d 'W  re«B« t&Wi n&Tft-j'y* to ottiaar tb© eXcsw Inaraaae 
tosoi fall to aprlAg cl&sod^ j^ra‘iie**i« that reportodi la^
66a
&$£•
That sm m m l lectors (sunlight In particular) nr® 
pHMfc&y concerned In tliia  periodicity of t*m Incidence of 
<kotal cariea 1# •agesatedt bgr the miTorim mcmo^mUm, of t&ta 
proceaa vorlng tise winter as» lieritiaa  cteCias the
mxamr nontba* thia interne© la  collaborated tgr the fact that 
curiea anew a marked geogaapltieel distribution# Klein and 
,tflfcMf1 IMM WMMMAllpiHl HH tNfltfMVMMl •§  4N0i( |0l MMMI
65* $rp£* S ta n ly  F*# •fb© Staaaaal Incidence oT Ifcsxtal
€ferto«% JgkwsbX mm%con Stsstfcal Assroeiation, Vclaae 2£t 
lay* 2930, p* 6C&*
64* ia t ! i r ^ # $** fa rla tlc o a  In  tii© -adctoaco of
Dental Carlco*, Jfcaeilcan Journal o f Mental JJencleacy.*
?olw22S9 4? , JBmmzz?> 2$ 0 » p* 263*
802*>? IndSjm M M & m  tostmMU the ages of 7 aa£ 16
^©ars in HO tribes i» M  a&ataa* fhcgr reports that the 
d&stal caries gmmfiMsm rate* tbs daa&a1 carries attack rate* 
cad t o  i»jw»ritr of carlo® iacroasod with ago «t dlffssroat rate# 
for diffbroot tribes* f&a rates bedng lowast ia tlw
m +
m a m  mil h igsost £& tfj© wafi&smafem araao*
Kissel sotol is el^x&oal in Um da&tal
, „ , ..'■ : - . . ; ~ j . : ..: , ; .  . „, . : „ , ' - . : , • . .«
2$ warn grm h^xit mamg ilia mMi®m fma oert&iii parts of it&t 
oo&nirgr tfesa atfoog those J&osi wtbor Tim txmf&mt v®~
p& X tim  of t&Lm pl'xmamm m d of the prmdousdy c&tad literature 
rmifogd ifSssOl to 4i ^  sll j9ttas£$&li,t§r of db&oc© ffraff 
ssiahlisfe tisa googsrapMcd variations in tbs pv&m&mtc® of 
caries as a fact* flae factor in wtiieti m s
particularly iataresfcsd ksni tbs sail* Far that reaso% bs cos* - 
perod i» ©raafcar <3©taH statas m?retm&  a t&as of diffkamfr 
soil rasHoos froa me00 lie m s ekla to ooapils aatd^actopj pogy 
ulatloia sas^pl©s*^*
Those ar#  p ra s ^ to l ia  ?tgur© 30# v IM  sfeawsr t£ » t th s
£?* Ckds, II* aud M te?# €*&*» *^sB£al Carlos is JBseriawa 
Iw&tm CtlMrm^p j^MLic tioaltk MOstofli M r  $3®*
i$y?, w* a *
$8# V&molf Ife* *Os&tm$ CBosr&pile&l Variations In arMitenos 
1b tia&&aij#s J ^ s a l  asserieaa ixxxtal JMwoei&t&oe*, Vc&£3®












• Maine 15.96 1-60 -s 2,200— 2,400 0.27
Ohio 11.70 121-180 2,^00— 2,600 0.^3
Georgia 9*99 1-60 2,800 0.26
S, Dakota 9.6^ 180 2,800
I ova 9.31 180 2,600— 2,800 0.61
Tennessee 8.95 61-120 2, ^ 0— 2,800 0.26
Florida 8.79 121-180 2,800— 3,000 0.26
Arkansas 7.76 61-120 2,800- 0.26
Figure X
Relation of Caries Prevalence to Water Hardness, Sunshine,
and Soil Calcium.
W. Nizel
Journal of American Dental Association 
Volume 31, December, 1 9 ^  
p. 1619
' .. : '.'---I, - .. ■ li* .; .’ ,.: ..
M  * 2 1  ofchos* sS ia im* Tm m m ,is taro© a f  O h io  w fe ilo  H ie 
m srlm  rata o t In m t M££mmfc £rm
of G e a r & M £ t &  Ba&s&a* l«m., ftarlda 333d 
fbls fiisdissg vortm$m&lsim %M mdgsi earlos prcvalonoe tbs 
in* J ^ k ^ , and Bortfe Gea&r&l stat©a» It .1® ’iatoBwssfc&ag to a^te 
that carlas is prm &g& la jpdML skj& gray brew jNNftM&le sodl 
regions* ii$s var&et&dtt* la oariaa aoaoc©ti bility aswt 
in association wiHi Urn red azid ^©llort ct^ smoseiEi and jpttixis 
re;;io*i» of to  sout& aai. nt&Nssfcsv* statas*
tbs coaeluaiao tint carle* prvnlisM folios* a dsflnits 
goo^ pag&ic psttsttt. sn&tpsfet th* possibility of making 
aom&atiens *t.t£* ®m$mp£zl€ Mifammcm la tbe rnimrnl eooieat 
of rational soils sad mtcr or tba csewtdltlms that
lafltaesMK of ditf&nmb ww&m of iaiaMlty* tbs a&«m & oantosts 
4Nt lbs roaottoa of & »  noli *121 w y f fb© &«&<atiy of 
t$» iksrUmmt} i **& $a«&ii»©st laaobas out of 
tbs basic antMsr&l and p t e v  an add soil (Figaro U  /*
Tbs s«*t arid areas of Urn ami ^outtesstom s$a$o* tew  
ret&iastt a hl^ b oQaooutntioB of aimrala sad s& **jBaliiio pH* 
B ^oaas©  swam & M I i s  is f lr e r a a ly  r e l a t e d  t o  m ia C a 3 1  a n d  
feeeaissa of its ef*$oarafc$ag effect aa Isastdftg soil a&t@r% it i&» 
<2is^ otly affects sail la tba iiortbsm soil areas 
{%in© ar*4 Ohio) istw**& m^xfm  sasospfcibtlity 1® pstest, tora 
is saoparaUvelgr l&tfclo Miabi&s# Coor«rs»ly, tbs southern 




I lean and standard 









Maine I5.96i * X X X X X X X
Ohio 11 • 70£ 0.058 X X X X X X X
Georgia 9.99± 0.029 JL X — X - X X
Soutn
Dakota 9.t>4-£ O.M+O X X _i — X
Iowa 9.31± 0.029 X X X — - - X
I'enne-
ssee 0.72 X X _ _ _ —
Florida 8.79± 0.39 X X X s.
Arkan­

























Keys * Significant Difference - ITo Significant Difference
Figure XI
W. ITizcl
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% *
i tm  UuMimm m g  9kpM7 b®$m
iMftaMM tlwr #gpg§ o f 35 mil 34 liito g  is. run& or mm&ffsmll affoa* 
o f $*, durlag 2^3W^35» H is iw n iU c  **«  £a
W m
ffiimsaX lS»ugqp oC pm XOfi Bq*m
mar© u.mi %§mx)' h m m
f #600»8#f9’> INNM 383»SB
% H » M *  h m m  m < M
hmm them 2wW0 Imxm %£$+$$■
M m m  (•*&** grossp) , JK bS t
•The** dlffisr^MJsa ar*  *lpdU£I»ikB& t*
ma& w s^ m t m  iim epm  r^tiasa&ip Tmtmm® xim m& lm  
i t  r * t *  «amg mmQm o f w kiie  be*$* X t t»  X& «af
33% asa£ tb * aa&a sams&X Ikhm* «? wmaSsSm tm  Um
$@fe$$mmm »d,rnmm  o f t^ e** <M Xfcai*f*
rM ^ l*% 3 0  &o r  4a«ua reoostl* «£ tU l m fotm
t a n  m d  mmrnl  n h it*  *dte*eOt c.-lM sm  5m %w» sttgtan*
- | t ■ 
a£ % « tt  Umt Wmm m£a&s& m MStmmm a t ms$$m
1-0. Sll® ISSSteiK^ iC # ^ ^ 3  -fpgfSe®* $%* S$S|5®
aftwaiTod Km^mmn Ctttaop €5om%y of tb* Co«#t region* tttam t o
M l* *  *t$*<dr rrnt** «hp* $fe* M&mfi* and KimmtM Q&mt&tf oC
Osiifcs&l r®gics% niNK* Ha* carles *Mjusk zwta* M
fH i Etast, B*R*t  *V m i kmmU T te r* o f mmi&im m& Urn MeMmm of 9©i3b©l 0®rlm$ tim rim zi Smmml of'
M t t t*  H o a ltfc , ?«& M * 29# 1£39* p» ?8Qb
<
$ %
f * I ■
VIso mmrnk of mmmifkm In  t m  two r&gLo-m of %im srteto 
m i %hm t e lA l  rnrlm- m m  of tha aubjoct pop&atiejo
mm&md t t e t  w re fajsid to  be iiworoely isolated# tfee soaisti©# 
of t&& Coast «hagn» t i»  caries «tt»dc retoa <snmpo M #»at#
wsre cfearactoriitod S^ r tfwrer hew** of sunlight mad lay loaor 
a3Mtadft$ timm thorn o f tfio Q m t m l  Oregon refioii#
S *  & lds»fc«f  f i t a ^ p *  Mod O a t^ 'sa a la c & a *
Elckota* #md! o$toossto€^ aro tlis Uspsso 5i9islS2sSbaN|
clisitsm l att& fasto& ooa aC a  disturbed ^ldiwt*^mph®Tm 
gjc&atsoSXm* aidsotn i s  it of fcttnsgr &
dlsisa^s o f bsst «ogr occur la  *&&&»$ m &
tm t te  ad u lt o f tfea m ^dtdtc iro ^ ‘as» Sfedb of
t&eofe diaoaoos is  tp  a t 1 M  d la to ^ a y tt& tt of
•eaM iim fN N ^om i nn£ a saarked zp?l&g mcmtmt,±®a%
. E iotetg la  a of lufaac^ ocK^rri^g m^ri m m tig r be-
tMKm - the ago® of 4 « M ttl «aft 2 |t a n i  and &i%m? 3 ymr®m
.mss i s  s a t a  prod&t^tt&og f«<2tor* efcla 
in  5iiea a ifcetap* fo r rfe ip &3 asd cthar aosttb@m m » a  
abav a  ,feig|* iacisto©D o f tM a diaaaaa whoa thogr m iipato to  t&a
71# BMUtaprtMfc i m m f c A m’l** $tssiretd% GCtant* «sd
*£S&^ Ei& €$yp&9ir Ssspo^aiiao J^sssg. 
ao2«<tftod fosRiltttiaEi in  tts* S tate o f CtotipMP*
M rttaa  Todtafeal M M 5 a  X9* Wm?9 W M »  P* 43#
*ln Urn afea^ jf tbo ^atg&spseat of a
*  aatioa, niad of tiha dismae® t e  *txie& it *is££tor% ter M o m  « w  o f p ^ 'l* c ^ i^ r tc E ^  tim a the pSiyalcal caa& tlmm vM titt 
m m zm d  It* *** tid* wni ejspsssae  ^Ttjgr #i€& la aregurit
to rlctets* &u& f&ig& tba ^eeto i density a? r&ol&ba to 
eatat la tli© Hft&tgsm *tK$as| t& jPUO, a£$& states tmd a 
teadty %m pm^mm  to the atsuar© ®12a# tiaswara
fcS» reader sim M  note H i l  i l # «  * t i  v m m m  
&c & 2rs as ofceer*e& £0 :$©ew® a ^
He classifies! til® M M  states into t&ree dia&ladt 
Pagl««t
1# *n »  *tl&s3f4*s lOope ant asaat e m tm l plala possess 
a dim te dlatiagulaeS !$r p i t  artom s, lew alater teiyomt«*ee 
altcamtlaf with tsi$* mmce* haste* xa this r^glm r&elaefcs 
la ^sosedliigl  ^psrwaic^*1#.
$* *Th© Becky ^ oratolri m m  has a elfcaot© iMoh la  
oorstl^ onfcttl in  its character# la tli© £jh|?aieal appsaraooe o£ the cmantry, the n a  Ibetion of the air* the briB&aak jsmohiae anti the abseace of gala* th isrewahlas the olewatad piatorn* of Sout-h Amen# fa tfe&s 
**^4*«* r£«SMfts la m  w®&xxm coadlttm, m m  is its -a£2dar foMPa
3a **** aSape m^opa a gjsmi&X, M M  dZ&mt®
tsitli atadteafe sura&l&e* ftm  m Sm  are periodical, J&TLSisg la 
«&*«?  soft sgR&ag* a *  tH s r&g&oa riclaete is s^aao&* ®Xt'hmgfr 
£&& asarlar to the m m  SKtcufc m  m the |Oftatlc slopes m l the 
t^pe the si£e©aa© la *oEgr s»x& ts£3&*r«
•' ' fc :• • . •'V
I t  issue aoi m t& l 2 3 m  th a t tba re la tio n  eT mmfc&m  to  
ridsets ass elaer^r fs^optiHl# BaJsife ftame paper, 2fae 
Geographical fllsttlM iaai aad BtiaUgsr o£ Sldeafcs®, aas pm lis^d
to t&Kt y m t «ad sewad te im m  tha attaati^m «f tl» aad!eel
1^ 4#
:^feaetoi «s a taet t!mt « e  ehrloea avwa to mpi?ecsea^ aa**
72# %ck# J» ;.am% 51o£aa^ a s ©illiar* rieise-iami, M i ,  3^2$, p» 34 
13# p» 56#
?W M k | t#  *El» Oeo^aisbieaX 01a^rlb«ttlen sad K$&oao$r
■ of /^eketa1*, Ifcocfc&t-aaor* TqCUew IjS# 1890$ p» 270m
the appearance off m is  pg>ar a  va©t H teFaturo t m
aocimOatod aM;€& £ma patiwa& tbe @$aia&*#e roie of t&ta* T lo k tfb
'!&$& (And idLtSE^ In S) Sn tSx» xaoi&t40 proceaa*
lattrana aod Ws^ mwh% 'Wmiomg ofeisa?% daB&iiafeia&ad ttaat
■MMra- poaaaaaaa ft flaffaite a*rfcli?achitie.el$i&c& tlm ^ n A
tS»e $ear with t$*air csoiteiltol axpertcenfca* Alttos$i t&» lao&a
tcsspemtore of M r W b m rn , U rn  ait* of tbair m »  
b&tfa w m & tw t burem  m tszm M  m m td  m  mmm%& far tlm  la s t I#
2*&?« of aaly  SB per c&s& m m a M m  out of fee to ta l  poasOM©
twabar of hours* tfp to  th e  tla *  o f t M r  aaperiaanfca* aa
Xoe&l sfcudloft had attempted to correlate the tml&mm m&
m m ® i%  of rldcats «it& t&a tasriatioaa in  tl® aa&SjftehttlQ wave 
of auali^ bsk* Tfce&r s&aa^ r p v im r i lp  m ss to
^mUc^U^ and Mc^>0lcal%  t&o mmmml diaagoa to. $b» a f^j&ah&t&e
© fU dai^ cC Host CWaaaa1 omsMzm msl is^sfela© opbb* a p©r$o$
-  ?S*i3f ^oara*
Tbe 3avol of Ulood ae&c&n aad p&oapbmjs la  the dlaoaa©
of rickets !m@ also t a  csimteesi w y  aarafUHy* steaggK& baa
iw leaed stoat of the litom to®  and atatea that thare %& a
dttflaAMgr lacraaaed a a te  tear m X a im  daring the m % m m  aoa* ler* ' ^  
Toad and Wood Jams alioam i s  eos&rollad aipertaaifca a id
detaissjUatioaa of 635? ma«» th a t th a  oaXdtai lawaX ffc&a la rc h  X
75* iauroaof H*# and H*yereae» M*a** ®ETficteacy of Boa Drlaaoa 
Suaa&ine In m v r n te ^  Ble&wts to. E&ie*  ^ assorloaa Jmsnml 
m a m m a  of CT: d ldsxa, Yadaaa f*5* X933* p* 66*
?6* Sargent* ©g* d W a p* Sf*
$ 1 *
ISO&t w m iil  3M S  a®«/U* ee»| with *  swagt of ?*8 t*
33'*S^  :g*Cy They ooiieisidixl tin t wls3$*e w s a 
^iirfatiea i& the eersxa, levtiU M^kgst utissBs $a
•felsS Sill&aP'ip
h* $3Hs©8tiBBS Of
It is a aignt£ieaa& £auot that tigroid fuaetioa mskjrgpm  
pcario&ic jf^-f^f|:i.. i?Eitlst4oEiSj| .for t!je tigroid &&***& %& ^«p 
af ttse laportaat of bodily faetabo3is»» Obto£s& 1b»
Ve&tLgpt&m foe# ftfaraey} t$ie nwpildl0gy
tt|^ rQ&& gfea*** idNJO© llitll ttl© S0HSIC3$3i3« TfNKSft $#$$S£$ll?$M3t
r©£3ac$©& la #>#^5^  in fXaagst^ loisal. in
gross Atyi taics’oaooplc issibais^. 3m w^lstdLoaas In  wnrfL
ttMJ Q£ f rYT'jitfy ^y! I^fpnfifflgLcs.
t£gro&& a c tiv ity  
Ai Goiter
it itsfieiejao  ^oi? ti^ ;i »  in tte *M*fe »n -well. && €*ar&i&i& 
o&tiar disorder® of tbs are fr^amtlF accori'xsfiLQd Isr &&
©nOargeaent of tte giaa3 tf*t<fe ia fJssisaated as a goit®^ Us*
t o r  lean aasoctattott far Urn of goiter adopted tte following
tsmiaolagy and claaajfinet&oc to differentiate the wrtoia 
TT*types of goiter*
4# ^anle ^tcrgb Tfeaae- are suMl«&Ie& tspo®
- S n B S S ^tfflt tjasia into three gm&t*
1* CoIIaid .'^
3* l^ EresadBgsiBtiOiia 
3* Ho&sto
58.
8* Ck&ttttf a dsf&s&saegr of Use tl^ yadUltmmam {t&xM
X* CSP@tS$ll»flB
2* 3Ls& 3tSh
c* tk& xm i u a M lft ^  wttt* aa m m m . of ttat tfepsa&t basnaa*
{lhgppsrtligFreidlMi }*
1* Omm# D & m m m  
2* &op&t,lm2a£e Ood&sr
*
afcapO© or estaio gplter is s eoodltim la *toic& ttses*© is 
m  ealargosjoat of the tigroid aM  is gotsopaXXy coissiteed today 
as being a A deiidLms^ of ttas te&roM
Immam gives rise to ©sarasml cllatcai s^ndm*®3* Tim rnhm  
ami w f t t i  ©sostitafciasf tfoss* ^primes dqpss* ^  tbs 
a$B si wfeidfe they oc@yr trnsd tbe dsgrso of the cSefieias&y* ?h»
clinical M Klf^tettes of sess^  d^ isacstes <&££<2r tasi’l^lly at
if ■• . .
dllX^ rssaEi a@ss» Tl^roM toUkltcioK^ tlm #w ®  ri^o (1) to 
c^ttelsa M  it oscars bsftm IMfe.tif $a Safaa^, (2) to 
JsrouO© S^potl^pH324im tbs dof ic&esicgr is 2o«s prafefcsad m d  
ocotws in  shttdftoad* O )  to ;$r?ott$fl?«&iis* ia t o  «&&& sben tfes
doftcdsBflor is partial ©nd (It) to ?^30tte» «M i ths toUo® lock is
7e«
\JOfjp3j0tS*
la Ms classic Grotti stated timt to skm&In* dissas* 
osa the tern sotasie b© so appropriate^ appyUsd as %®
Mto© districts am so is3&a©msl^  affected that s l&rgs pro*
pos&im of fcfco tabttfetta&t* mm goiter bojuror** Uso disasM
affoctla& w&mlm m  mXk m  t a  belnga* tt» X&a&^t&aas o t
t&m mrmm mibJect^i to M» oaAmiaB aro m  at&xpSy tfftftaod Uml
mm®t$m® *  M U , ilfor, or « m  a «t*&o& fom  fcS» ^vidfcng
T9*2dm Iwtomm Urn a M  teas© teiyrtfcarj*
Up tMfc&l gtsw out
tip taxi Iter ^srtoEGst* la  12S3 m s t3» oa2cr Safco tbs
gfl&tor aoadltiao* $VMli5ft@ in  tfte l^ im  A ^ m i Ogfe o f
saea esBs&^d Iter mUltaxy sorrlce ft hlgb laaictocso of 
fi&lfcftr bot& ft&ag&e mrl es^ haOaKUi* m® M »  Of sk ills  gp&Ur* 
tfem « m  U»^71 casr^ jjocsrdod and of ip&te*
C*6k7 m»©s, ^i2dtof &$fco§©tter saw  «%0Q® cfcs«3#
(Srott& ottos til® x*«a3&« of iMgr oscpertawtai sod 
«IaU«UobI «t»dttt9 In Mm tMltp ftm rmgtm of U »  M a w p  >
ms- r#pagt®& fcgr m*k-$ Oot3a?» m i  'Meal to have ati«was ^sdter 
ooafcers* Mfca&d iwte c*£ m  a\$m<Lc Mt*«r ?m MsMg&M&ft and 
M d i r *  of otsMfcosra la tfao&aaa, Marta* t t M M g p l  m 2  &Iaa la 
fsh» ^ toOMfcj of fctie aocfcgr Ij^baSiai*- IMa* found the dlooa»a Tsf2US®3y
Mm MNMI Mmhk Mi fcNNfc MMfe i  MU **MI Im m  HIMMk *M
alOO i&»381g anflfawSflfc
m m  recorded Isa ams# of nhiob 3, 6*1 } warn Gem  nrtaoa din** 
tr lo to  oral 4,963 £vm rueoCl ar©oe» ?!se rots por liG%®0O 
fOr r a i l  d istric t®  .mm t*BO end fo r w ton  3*?&* fb&n ipvn o 
prs*|j®rtloa of ru ra l to  vistei of ?I* to  100 fo r th in  41o©oo©* I t  
■is m in t ivo3y % m w m m  to  llw  lo*# C&tflr (2,? 0) j la  i%£2i*d©lp^lo 
(2*X£)# o«s ia  l;ls»tss& itarnne I t  i s  m m m
to  % l« p  {§♦?)» The is i^  tss&nn rote lo  not o eKOHMfeorSnttn 
qC cit&os m  mz$kP m& i t  So t o  to the pr&mmm la  oort&is 
»
cs&tiS#® of esiadStS.csES is&^tlstg to tlte SS,sssse oaf of
H i
& population pecu lia rly  M i l  to  it*
In -ms®ortug tfen toc3&*aoe o f eiiaple ou l o^opMoEl^ds 
^sdtor in  the  <&f$toros& ototo%  I t  lo  aoen tfesut fclaoro lo  loos 
of the iieeoso ta  tlae oosttiem  otate© of 
fla rtd o , jLouisiooe, M a in e , end Blooleaippl* ths©e oeno&It&te 
port of tlie sroaA i w l  nron of Uan com try* On tbo otbnr bond, 
tin  ^>ro popol&tal H H si of MisMgea* n ita o ie ,
m m eyiiraiie* m d  O hli case tooorO t «  top of the H o t
( n & o m  12 )*
Qoitor l»o it® !« ^ sm  fn?<*eeaejr (6*66) In tlae flooiob  
gPOOp# ffcin is, tMoror, lorfl^f baaa^ ae to  Hano oe<$2ggf 
onl^ tlae ttrmn i t o  waiter S$ mmpU,mm£2& m m m * I t  la  also
'Ssfinat to  tio o Inrfge asaas-g tfao {SMB) end In
62
Hap #3 - United States mortality figures for exophthalmic 
goitre 1920 - 1930.




5 .57  - 4.26
l.iJl - 1.84
3 .93  - £.12
2.94 - 8.07
.96 - .34
(per tnousand)l,The .Patient and the Weather’1, William 
hetersen* Volume 1, 1935*
In  ordar to agplajn tba a tta lag y  a f  w r fu li gaiter*
Crattl r&rl&md all tho VMtois tbaariaa# Ha fait tbartt waa 
%nt one osssclaaiaa nhjDeh la ^Msrfca&tl^  astf pmiogaimtiag^’ 
praMtit, •tba ralat&m ae&ateiag bc&vaaa tsafcar and eodcole 
gga&taif*# f ha aoat fraaf la as^ p^ort of t&a i^aafcia©
through -clrtdd.fsg; «*fccsp’ ic  f tro l^ o d  'fegr t i a  m bs' ra llsS %  
sbaamtd aad -ra«»rdad af tattviaXa* iseroasosps
iaitar t tm  tm petem j to U *  azm»Ie arae* aba s^pi£l% acquired 
t^pai^laaia aC tba aiTter db^ lsSslag M s ^ss^&t 'Pt*m
tbaaa goitf&ijaasaa *34>1 aibaaa awcllla^ sapMX^ *' aiSaaSidail
asffcer tray cm sed tba 'am ts£ the water*. Haaaroaa aattofla 
bava cl tad  asopaplaa ^  rlrnr® arid atraa^a* mfeich, sXttemgs. 
gcdtrleeikoaa at t&air «9usfee9 laaa thia property fir in g  tb&ir 
®&mm9 m& atrm m  vb&ali im m m im  arlgteally bfc** 
ease iafaetad steiag tbo&r «supb0,  prababty tfcroy^ b tba
m*
addEltloa af « t e r  fran  $cdta?igsi*3»e springs and atroaiBS*
Be»wrw# tba n&at&oa tiater aM  <®pdaai© goltar
w  Siam a flasa basis ^cci la W$% Bayewlapmlt riwfe 
a te is ^ d  tbe fe ® £ ie $ ^  a££&e&« a£ i^dieod s&Hk in  tins traataw at 
of gaitar* la 2$2£* aarro^ad tba lodln soKstet aatiad with 
siriki& g gtffaraaoaa* la  333&» HaClcs^Jm^ aask  an icxftas 
aiaS $!*© 3^si#&afte aC 0*lt<3r J^xaptait ta  alba*®- tb a  
of tba trnom For avi* 0
j&aitoleoee a£ getter^  »»4 erat*liiiaB 1b Ilia s t# iasxwio® .^
Oreat JUUsaat aod Eoc^r Magsotaia ragiaas a f Hort^ Aaorlc®# I t
m® ttat eeO# snater* sad. &MJI& tfaeee **e
‘ ‘ J ^  1» H2 .*9$m w are r*2at&ir$3y poor 2a 1odine# ,
ffren thou# tike flQAlMP4 totitae r&2*&isseai&Ip bwi b c m  
tjeeetiooed tjgjr many* tlao vom m m im  'ms been under eaoataat Ibf* 
eeat&^t&ee darlas ttia p m t  century* sited the
mirk af Kendall who 3a HHi isolated t&^roj&ae, the* aet&ne 
eoaatifeaani af to* shewed that it csmt&iaed 65
per cent iodine* analyses of the iodto; content
of foods las* bocn na&% m d  shoe ti»t people lieiag cm b£gh 
iodine feeds .eedb e* eea foods heve laer godter rate** Tfce 
effects of a la«fe at pmgm* m-zmt® of iediee ia t&e diet mad 
eo«BfecpG»t2y  In t&e ttppaM  ars? so eideaprceC a d  U m
so ncajgr forsass t o t  t&e eceaowic, pt&l&e health, and
«*»
aspecte dt the subjects *p© a3sK$et iaflsito i& M r  £»$>licatiocs* # 
f !»  eater# as m il &s the iodtae ralatlaesahl? to  gateer* 
aaa not beesi accented %  £1£ eeieeoMete# Grec^mM the
©victoee that there 1# & 4e£M«Mqr la the ioc’iae tetake ia ’ 
goitre®* regieae* JPt is faraitgr in that tine propones** of this 
view have net proper^ - CKK&ralled thsir aaaljtlcfiX t#dmi^s* 
msr their colleciioa «ff £bo&, seter and ecasmte  ^ II® found 
ttet different varieties of aeae eagatetfl*** t*,30©
tbe m e  soil and at the ssns tSsoa, &ummd a greater mriatioa i» 
tSsoir io&ta© contents t !w  t&e dlfftraieee dialled to esd®i be-*
32. IcC lersto , «M%# Ift&as end .tfos X tseltoea ^ .O oite%
£he fM vorsity  a f ,,S m S E ,wt e ^ n i l a m ^ 3 % e,S 5^s p* 3*
© • i m . M j*  4*
Is*
tmsm tm&& pradacai is spitrmaa *adt aott*$tottrtma
Cm tm m H  fartbar afcatadt that acm of tt* eh&af propaaoat* 
«f 1the M m  t£a& a %sm: af Za&tem Is the erase? of soSLtos* :;«99 
cc^&raLXwt t M r  aat&g'aea o f m te 1 t^r the attaapfced yocowaty 
aT ssauX (gMfcS&loa o f torttaa» Uogfc of* tba taraati^^fcors 
$«ttLiahad a»- caatrcO* i^tcsnar* tba gro$^iactl« aM&£g£«*&io& 
0f lodlac! to I t w  xk& rcdsiO©a the* of aasr
goitera to sas?o m l be tlmt oatada goita r  ta aai
dae to * litck of Xodbao*
Tta* gal tar f ^ M 3 %  &£ ravaalai ia tbs ppm^lissg pa§&% 
csmjrad a nut c!£s&2$!?uMa% as aall as anfratllag gwN&txsa 
iOaaoriea* aroasaaaM aagg&^ taii tbat a r ir m  m& m l m  lodlaa 
lack la tba pcwAidtattoi .ftootar of tba dlaoaao ablla &rafctl 
baiiewad that a fati^ia m  tba agrat to obaerva cmd emmiBB# 
31131 attar# p**ps*Kd 1 M  ae^Wfflbloal dlotri&afciaa beftpad to 
pp&Ma&wm tba to the dlacs&aa* afdle atlll otbor
nwewrca** it m i tba of all fiat tl» lack af atatlat&oa sad
© a a a i^ ^  raafea la s  *v3&ac©C & ats&a $£ o m t m & m  as»£ acuram^r 
tiaacllaagtid iija udu&Eg&Ctv aftaflp o£ goiter*
$* ‘& ln Gsueer*
Tadtap# aa In  Hi@% tba iaed ttace o f sk&a oaaoar ia  fooad 
to  ba gposteat la  tba fitautb a h lla  tsha incidence of a l l  other 
ftaaa  of caacor is  g rea test ia  tba Hortb* la  aar$T
l%* Qr&sm&k, X»» *Ia Haiaaie Oodtar 3m  to  a  lawk of Iodine",• Journal a f dlnjeaJL M aorim la& r* % 2 ^ f 9 p i W #
ofeawaattons warn M i* th a t ah lte -mrker® m m
£mqmo&i& trm  ai&o apithXioaa tJmsi did Hogroea* 7ba fatality 
rate for Hep?m *9 far K % l 300 m e  a*? oso, 0*6 — »|
&*r p«p IC.%005, 5*2. in aaat 2*7 i» w w i»  Of ' CtllaJT*
l i l m l  ^ tfc  ?q0$km& :fca m m m ?  in  :‘’^S3£iT^hX-f, i» th e  fa c t tlsat cerU ln  
t#eo $&*£&&& o^t t&e wflcto *po®r®pM« **jpiat£iaR to  caaesr s 2**» 
telity a* m e l a d  fegr t4»  tMte! Ca&aus of 1330* Alttagfe tho 
data were a*M&toi£fiar $aMN$M% tfeqr iwtteatod t&ftt c&assc 
siasi ffcwgowatiiar oocgsss&d ficuaog p&mom Hwins la the otatoe
msfim&big f tw  iw  i^igSawS to  the n»*eRt i*3cea mod in  the
£S* " 
ftfte&fle Ceaot ata&aa*
Ta 8t*«ie Island. 136 am oral per I8O|G90 of to ta l poj**
la&attaa diad af m m m t t e l n s  1537» os vitas tba
rat© of 52 for Sogtit (fcrol&m* althsm# Urnm two 
state* ha*e bom  a&ia^&S sot aa regreaeafrlag t o  
^Jfltaffmoee en3? i M 0 % &  2®hb In ssepsttatle «s*®t H 9B | oH or
^ fttea  and gr-mgm o f aMfe** T!» oaqpHbMMM of Ibak aodl 
a? TSew i s  fe lw ia  ts»o aa£ tSsreo t&wa thu t wMcti is
obtaisaad &* the ffae $ m $ m  data of 1$*0 4fefl* c u ra sll
Ma22$)r In ttw  tM toS 3$&*a* of mm t® be 3*6 par 2$0*00D, 
i&Ua fo r tsaaca i t  m e  2,1 per 100,009 (Xl^wagg )#
»»*wmww«.mm*.'i»»n,i.>w»rwi« i— ».i,i> •»•■!■ **n» ............■ «—r.». *.»«'■«.■» ■> »'»—■■ <■*■» mmwmmmmm
35* M Llar, &*, a&epbN&aott, £*3* &r*3 &a&3«r* Q+&*,*£&&&&
ia it# ttala&oa to QJmkU o Condition**, AjMtfiMi journal 
of % # * B a ,  38, 1#*G, *• 3&>
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THE DISTRIBUTION OF CANCER IN THE UNITED STATES 
"The Patient and the Weather", William Petersen, Volume 1, 1935.
SfiraeiXj ©pyoaiw ta .;tributloa of to ta l m am r .
awrWlity i§ Ujftt &C ty© sidte Hilffltfr* Leal ass of tkbis site 
claDa proportion* mm vieUas, both mid »g*d in
i&« axtih m  vmp&red -.diii the rtsminck^ of thm Gamtoleft, but 
m m g otter re^iao* tte  d t^ a m a i is  of l i t t le  I t
Zm* h&m T^* $&iQ lsfi©#fci|ptor» ti* t Ujc fc&saer
^ 3  3tSH^  AiSAl*# XVsJfei *^3w*>
pomm  to t&& **&&*# ' ,
j?bss$6UBl4cai o£ *s*S*i WMfflfffl* to ultra v&dX&t os# e2<ssr3  ^
'fcxxsa owt&abli^ MO* 4^  4h*J*fc l^ll
mjoapitgr -of sack* mmmm wwm to b® sad m%
of «rigi»* at p M i ^  « waaSmt of all
stek$,ys CayjCei*3 i® fttSfttl&i ‘wCi 
iifcieti id *iltra Violet !&$&*
lei« statdatiosl sfeugy of g^ogya^iic dtetriou&loci mud
ma/sri**** j&yyl yyft afrfffj ^ kv^ -^hi» iTWiSjUBblli.t.y* &»£i
SMMpheascci siiow04 th&& o f tifeite vm,i®m? petiaut# 'mm 
of IjU® 3>&titasi©f. I5#li 3*2 per cotfc m££evm trm  ^Um&oam  
of the g^ gfy^ j ttiG OQ8PS?B3^ ©^ iiag yfyyfeftftE Coif OBOOS&’
pafcl*afc§ bom a M  of tbdbt M M  u s  36*1 2*> p**r <wU 
la  3te ago 0 m p  $9* 3U# t&* M££mmam mm «nm 2m«p*\.
36* MouaUOA, *»-*, m l Bar% H*/#t  *^®e la
tfa  Geogrojfc  ^of Jkmxsial jsessrlaa®, Sed&cnX
*/d2tiCto 27* ISO?# >  ^ 5 #
The ra tio  fa r the southern bom m s 51*6 5*2 per 
cmtji snd fo r the aaarthens t a n  16*7 h*k per ceat fa r  tb s 
age -gFtmp*'
The cancer Inclcteisee and d is trib u tio n  by site#  is  the 
response of the lum a bo&j ta  both the skin I r r ita tio n  before 
and during the age of cancer* th e  white persoas ia  the arsed 
forces, bora ia  the 3oath» a m te r ia ll^  'd ifferen t
d is trib u tio n  o f p riaary  aa lig aaad es from those bora aarth of 
k0& la titude*  I s  the oroup bora ia  the Souths k9+9 per cent of 
a l l  th e ir  cancers originated ia  the sk ia, while la  the group bora 
north of 1*0** la titu d e  the surface of the body accounted fear* only 
Thfk. per cent of th e ir  raaligaaaele&v
The surrey of caacesr in  $ tla a ta , Georgia* which was -ander- 
takea tep Mountain,- Dora, and Booae revealed of a l l  cases
obserred during 1937, sore than h a lf (51 per cent) originated la  
the *%$&« Sosrly t o  of csrerj nr©  cases of cancer aaoag white 
sa le s  reported ia  A tlanta affected  skin as compared w ith one 
of eigh t ia  Chicago* -S o ila r lj cancer o f the sk ia ia  re la tio n  
to  a l l  fo ras m s reported tid.ee as frequently  fo r i£d ie  fsaa les 
ia  A tlanta as compared w ith Chicago (Figure U* )*
i—^ ,—w..i, ..i.. ...............................................  .. .................................. .. , mi| , ...mi, ... ,
3 7 . M i ® ,  a . ,  22.. a t . ,  p . ^ -
8S* Kaua^ -tin ami t o ,  og>» clt»  ^ p* 2&.07*
7 0 .
The Number of Cases of Skin Canoer per 
100,000 of the Total Population 
for Selected Cities, 1937
Northeast 
Forth Central 
















The Average Annual Death Hate per 100,.000 
of the Population from Skin Cancer 
in tfie United Stai^3 excluding Texas*
1930 - 193?
Source:
United States Census, 1930, 1932, 1937
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mf m  with th& m m m m  m m *  W m  nm£& d&qpa&m 
-ws%0&$0
ftlgpPOWtOOi
n »  WwSSJbjBUct tztmmpk I i m m  i s  MaiXdp ia  4&* pmmmr*&
liM I $N3®$a tN &  tlnd 0$CVdMftftlflaiX& tt? Itlw
p orio i& tt m& rty tlra ic  l« n * lte %  am- c^ ia ittioa td  %  w ial&G sao, ia  Urn
aaAovatX dtasl) <msrtamw^e I  s&s&m t te t  dioawitero i'na«fc M taoee,
*&-f c*T :330te&be34HB ®50d OKK$0CBF$^O gpLftilSlo*
M i A la  ew a r  or© « m ii%  a»£i 1m£tomam&* Tm
aiOPMftrtt to o sse in  VbMW asjosf^ asO, sud g«o#n*>hlmX &tst&$Z&ULam I# tin t
SfeftesSS «8ftgfca-lty &Jfcim<3 »Jhwfe tgaGaOOflftOtiO ae» a»w! txmrijk -few, .*&*»»
o f &$& 4tos$!i*
S i la  in fc r fM i typotfrM S* !•  I M  «®*oa a btacXisaotie goooog t vfe loti 
to  tooetS^ r ost mfc th  tts© ®pso^sllar baooootot&e tfeoacgr*
&€o3K<^ to  4 iti§  iiM ur tito 1m m  tiim ftil w ttflia tit  lo
ii&loftt lais# ‘viilo IS&a&i w&%g%x ;iii <w ^^k2 lims-
0s§£S£$9& ^ gpqfeffll
#fiao H sis oC is»  islafe of tia  m rtm m m A  '%m t!* t
osg&B isltMft B .vlsg boi^ Ui% pox,ti«E32«r|gr of te i^ r  wiP^S«ii%
.ar© %mUmi  1bp !*»>*** e . »
Mf®' Up w&& i f  t la  mmm g&a&fim
mat&m vltM a  msfimmSf ms&m tbm towlwrwy -®£ tiaol^ a g  t^ 67 I#- tfO s< i^smaS o# .;:,ssslb3iSpcoQLtion of tM» isi^ ssmX a ®rgmi® iii* ^tliiP 0 f0V %  r irU iftll^  o f it#  oaM sm l «ir24p05aj*#air#
6?« 0^ * c^ te , p . z>*
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?M # qc^tlon from m is *  of Claude Beimrd aXftar3y eatresses
%tm vaa&em p§3^ s&e:logic point of vtor# C te m  f i r s t  gefiosd t£» tcm
horce-istasio, as & CQa&ttlaa sttelm&ng *«&(&&& eac! shased boor* tagr sMsaas
< , ,' .-, * 
«f t&» %saeosfeaBls of IsgriMNNI m& tbs homeostasis of regulatiag
p?w$saes*# t&e taaasn orj&alsa m tM xm m  ta ts  lade^andeoee im a  Urn m zu m w l
mwiromrn&m Tm  ability to iiie&is&a&n a stable intern! w dm p eo t is
- sg*£t© of wfem slre. eimtgm In t o  ou&er world baa m olded mrnt a ls$ag period
of iia© asad as a eaaaeqae&oe tin b i$ w  raaaaals no longer tern to *se$orje>
90b•^id&Aika-.fx 4* fe£f- -#»,4 ,>*a» .j£& Ifii'lln 1 MgTrr*-*1* MMt ■*#&-$*' "TfjffuT-1 •' $. ■SSSSSBSii. WNGm&flkfQf OS A ti#3lian&«i m  MT^fai#
However, In ststiag that asn .is a free sad iadependeisb s^ snfe* pnysio- 
logle&s Issre selected and f&I3be*i is essplaln certain j&pslolaglcal warftstlaB*# 
which iMii been repeatedly observed In Urn statical mmpm&ttm  of U »
v
lu to sl ensireaaefib sod la bodily Ifcaeiiaas* For asw»pla» l ms die*
e&ssed tM » problem la a sMfer osf Vm seasonal mriafcions in tlie diseases of 
©sldte and s&osf&esnas#*^ Us tea i M l  that eeasoml varieti^ish-ee 
celled pt^i&logicai verletla^ la*~*a£, tfj© cbawieal cospesiUoti of the blood sod 
ssf sack la®dlly fltt&Heaa os eeleiiaa bol&nce essd aeareeaasenler to
0titaa&e s&am&et&Ki parallel to  ®mB<xml eesyxmsses of tetar^, riekssis* and 
ostettntaeia* It© concludes thc& sma is not free and IndagNesate& of coss&c 
$&fl*KiQeeo* Isdeed* as rstersen ^s® as^ flpessad It* %mr is & cose&Ic resooeto***
*&S ^E^Oniaea ^wsloXoglosfcl mri&ticms 1ms beea iteid Mstllas* 
tolegls&s to be tbs result of «&is»t&c sad m m m m l stlmlsticxa* p&etuswd
f 2.
90# * $*« 3o*
91# % % QElti^»e ed ii^aeostaksis^^ og» c lt» a p«. 7*
P2# * i^torsoa, ;og* Totoe 1# @svt t, p» 275*
togp m ap 1Mfi Impmmtoa toss© of to  Oattod Ototoo provides for ifco oeoapsgitff « 
ot&asft&OiSag' cuod fou;)7Eat qpOUtffe draft! coaster* of industrial* n^ocbootool* 
Isito&loc&yol ebllit&oo oaara aiat t& turn tMioS to hot,tor tbo
litftsag csa&Etiaao of ttm  laoX* Os th* ©t&asr hood* t o  ooisoteffc co»*
of itd* Mgtsly vitoX *ad m^rgl«i4 ®s£«to&oo mated wl»t sany colled, 
owmt&K&ftUon* *kiab roofc&tod ia  ffetlqpe* s^o£t»efcl3» 00& ^on:t&*.
SJwe rogioa to fo^loo* torn* m  drifts both in bodj isudM* ai@^®o 
ratctftoni oud the urgo to orosrooa* si*l m lm  In hio oaottsr 3*ooX aead gosso*ol 
viioliij# The oMrgjr iMafe 1# .for ea&otoaoo io by no m&x&o «s3tlr©2y
uU H jsou bodj* H w  1® mvfce* aisi th® o flM w sr  ^  ^  'msdj
lo oii^ riffliEigly low* In  ©rd#r to awo&d a s m  dlotoffeamoo of M U  btOo&eo* 
thio okooso voato boot Btusn be ol&aigatod*
M p i l  Harth A*eeloo poosoooco ooo of the ?w>«t tcNr£0mtiBg d im  too 
vb© osaptk l »  to offov sM  i&oro Swsmb. pfayoical gfeooo clo&rlgr
tlw offooto o t %\m latoaflo climt&o $riiro* flnro ofcfcoolotioa ass Iso o«w*> ■ >
&Q&0 m d  ottm 1®ad to  & brmkdam in }miy f m s M m  t&ot m y  m&immifr I*apsir 
the  iMss&tli of the iatfivi^ual# litfe  o h m t hoot ossi srtrtU ltag a£ oaafcusUoa 
«etSM 3^  groooave to&js to  dwells©* I t  rises*  baworor* tfcro«ig& i& ator 
c#M aa& ©tamo to o hi(^i lo m l 5b tfco mm£&  oprias w m U m «
‘ ■ ' 
The iMTooooa otaf^so o r the ¥mmsl©r ojotees t i n t  swR&to tern ulsfear 
coM t s l  stores lo  moot clearly (toaastjeoted ctots^g fcho Jo to w&itor aonth* 
with tho largo iacidonco of Mtf3oiftO0u3ar a lia s e s  la  tbc saprt^ra states*
Boaert Ssdlsiro froa o il oooooo 1# tho &m*m m d lo  tsadi ®m& %£ml&
/ < 
to isoossr In ttso eoM oootho m  o roool  ^ of t^o olotor olowitloo of ^iood
.pres:5Wev
lh:Uo tb© of testal eorte# lo uncertain, loomtltptlono
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\)sm m ^ m d dofialte n w m l  «&$ ^ sHagmjjfcleol oorrfclfttioo* ifelofe 
ti&tim# q/m atlm  ®m*$ frm tim  *& W m  m s*zml mwirmmmt* t% '&*» m m  
mmm test o*r£os l^eite©© iiM»a®e& ffcoa ma&b t« M?t!a* m  
f a m m m  o f w »ll swm* *0& jm* oa&t fr®  ih& W  of $**£so to  me U m M m  
im&m* ttexggr ®£ t&* AmMm Sa mtM$&
M M it^r ^  I# *bt l » M . .M t a K i  Off wn^di $ai Use *$p«r
flfl^ te *® cou^ ^ jO. to tfte i» 1@*$
Ofe^s tfeousfe* tft %» tfto gsssssral M t t u l U a  of
*»rio«i* ottoA alitor ito o r^ *  M u m  «C tftlak£££ m t e  ttx lsd  ^
Immm Its  Sael4m«% trfe&lo «*&&. -mmm s& to be 1mm paromtoafc id
aptaaiS *a£&9cte» f ho $ri»ttt«* homm r * mm m%%h tt* ^auta&i
oiToefc# blood aoSniy ao uXtctt &gjfaA oupply*
tho 4%memmim w sm o m  m pm rtsm ** mud fflrnUm&mt $ta£*oo 
ta*» born © t ^  «*d«k atoo t&e ^ogg^SssO. ^  ssastfutti mrit&Lm® io
H »  £^a3agl«rt « t  pot^as&o&l aoaoki taiilaa af tlio inioma oavSttmeat*f
atmsrste* i w  to o * to bci m m - jm m lm l- in t&n tonfamto 3a &i M  iter® 
ow&Im t a t  » 3 «  m  &£*t i«» ogjotor cold «3fcS «&»£% Cftg&lo**
■wmMlm Mmmmm vmw fowl to tm mm mmm md pmmmwi i& Qamml 3fc?r*h 
&s im m tm  'X& 4 m te l m $ m  ms Z&mi to ««i*fc m  mm wmk £&m 
vmfiSi ia  inarHi ijss tsdtfe Us& v&ifinr* 1
vioitet li#sW
It UMi u »  piMiMe c€ tho wit^sr to
«ad tint i a t o m l  Mt&mmmmfy Xx*% m thw to dtmi&iss %&m s t o t o w *  
tl»t M l i# £^nmi M l imk^ osateii ®£ &m mfo®rml emtrmn nuW t:-i* mml%® of
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1* A v w itm  of tbo Htoratoapo w  on tftt saogr^f&icaX asad
■etomtt# m  w all as disorders of bale:*©©* o&rdlsiraso&tar (tioanaoo, 
4igoaoo8 of rsfeaml s^tabalim of m&Msrtm m 1 «S±a owaoer*
2# Akb IM#- study o f %b& S liM M ft t m  c m c Z m i o m  * m  ppe^ oswad#
(a) that a m r M  asd amg&ml mrS&t&sm 
I# m m  to  «d»fc n&tl* r®%mb to  tins ph^sioiogjr asid 
p a th o lo ^  of ossfeiia. »etoijoIic dimmwm*
(b) That a con sideration of tbo hofaooafcaiia tl^ ec^ y % s  
exmZzmd fv m  Um po&zfc of vio*r of both the bio** 
cUmfcologLat ®d ts» pl3gr«iologlstv asd m  Vm basis 
of the available $&!%  it Is est»«lud»d that mm la 
not I¥©e asd iiatepsatoti •■□€* the aKtaml (pfyaloal)
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Figure 2. The Van Cleef System of Storm Tracks across the United States. 
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